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. Happy Holidays from GCMA
Gulf Coast Mariners Association wishes the .readers of
GCM/:"·NEVYSa"safe and joyful holiday season. In these
,trying"ti"mesAlkJiiJs :;not forget the men and women ,in our
armed forces'~overseas, nor the families of the victims of
September 1) . ,Wishing you fair winds for the holidays and
,. 'calm seas for the New Year~
.
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Richard Plant Comments to joint Richard Plant, Direcfdr(]!S.pf:;piql Projects
,.for,t~f:.
. ):.,:Inte.r
.
. ,•.~.·.'~ .··' .~~.I.~'VJ.:.;.,'.'.\.[~ .~.~.'.~.if.•,~.,.~.:R1J:,:P/
Master~;~Mate{f!tr!r!{Oision'f{(j/¢pz'b'i/r·.L7,
MERPAC/TSAC Meeting
j'Qcused:his· r~ffiqffSYfIl"Xh~Vlf1~p,inf meet
a.'.',

. ..: •.•...,.·•.

ing oftwo irriportant[ederali(fjlJiso.ry comI want to thank the TSAC and MERPAC members for holding a Jomt meeting. [n mittees onsecur1'f::i#u~.".;'i~.'.i
my opinion, a lot more was accomplished in this one meeting than in all of the past " ,:"~,,:;,.,,,.,
··",,,,,;{.:;..~:k}.~(,;;~~ffi,'l{\~,;t.i,"":;;',·,·:

,Y,i

Individual TSAC and MERPAC meetings [ have attended. This is because, in mdividual
TSAC or MfRPAC meetings, the buck was passed from one committee to the other with
MLRf'AC saYlllg this IS a TSAC agenda item or vice versa By having this joint meeting,
the buck can no longer be passed, and one of the two groups must take responsibility, dis
cuss and respond to the Issues at hanel That's why so much was accomplished these past two
days.
It was stated earlier that there probably
will not be another Joint TSACIMERPi\C
meeting m the future. [beg to difTer and
respectfully request, NO BEG, that you DO
holel a Jomt meeting at least once every two
years.
My original speech was to deal with
issues on logbooks, Merchant Mariner's
Documents, etc.
But since the Joint
TSACIMERPAC meeting breakout group
on port security, which I attended, covered
these Issues, I would like to move all to
other areas of interest.
First, I would like to state for those TSAC
members who were NOT m attendance at
the port security breakout meeting, that the
group recommended that ALL compames
(induding mlanel river towmg companies)
require logbooks to be maintained aboard all
vesse[s( I) This will help in investigations
of accidents and other incidents as well as
knowing who is on watch, when watches
were changed, as well as other important
pertinent infonnation regarding dropping or
picking up barges, tymg up to a fleet, moor
ing, etc [(l)The GCMA raised this issue to

the Coast Guard but the agency did not fully
take up the mailer. However. there is now
recognition that this is a security issue l)
Also recommended by the port security
meeting was that ALL mariners obtain
Merchant Mariner's Documents (MMD) so
that the Coast Guard can get a good handle
on just who is sailing on our international,
coastal and inland waters. It was also rec
ommended that the 8th Coast Guard District
immediately stop the issuing of temporary
Merchant Mariner's Documents and follow
the rules, regulations and the proper paper
work procedures as is required by all other
districts.
Regardmg fatigue, I would like to state
that the only solution to thiS problem, which
by the way we have been talking about for
well over three to four years, is to go to a
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three-watch system Experts on sleep dep
rivation have stated that a minimum of
seven to eight hours of sleep per night is
A
required to adequately do your Job.
mariner standing a two-watch SIX hours all
and 6 hours ofT can achieve only five to fivc
and a half hours maximum. Even if the
watch duration is modified, it is not possible
to achieve thc full seven hours of sleep. We
have been talking about fatigue for years,
but now is the time to take corrective action.
The Coast Guard should look carefully at
the accident that took place in Texas where
a bridge was knocked down, killing at least
eight civilians Was this due to fatigue? Or
was thiS aCCIdent caused by an inadequate
horsepower-to- barge or horsepower-to-ton
nage ratio" In only a very few areas along
the rivers does the Coast Guard require a
horsepower-to-barge or tonnage ratio. This
should be looked at carefully.
The Coast Guard needs to be more proac
tive and not reactive to prevent the loss of
more lives, not only those of mariners but
civilians, too, like those who were lost in the
terrible accident in Texas.
[ am going to touch on TERRORISM
because of the September II disaster. Two
days ago, while having lunch at the MMP
training center (MITAGS), [ met Glen
Paine, executive director of MITAGS, who
was having lunch with two FBI agents,
They were inquiring as to why one of the
terrorists who died in the September 11
plane crashes made a phone call to the
Masters, Mates and Pilots training facility
over two years ago. I can only assume that
this individual might have misinterpreted
the "Pilots" in Masters, Mates and Pilots. I
really am not sure but want to ask if our
waterways are really safe?
Yesterday we all heard of the nine indi
viduals arrested for trying to illegally
acquire a license to drive hazardous materi
als, All a terrorist had to do was go to any

.
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inland river towing company and request:
Job as a minimum wage deckhand
II(
would have been hired anel placed on a tow
Il1g vesscl. [would like to show each of th(
members of this committee a State of low:
comparison chart on semi-truck capacity te
barge capacity One semi-trailer truck hold~
a capacity of26 tons. It takes 58 large semi~
to fi II one barge (that's 1,508 tons) A typi
cal15 barge tow would be equal to 870 large
semis or 22,620 tons of cargo. If that carge
were ammonium nitrate (fertilizer), these
terrorists could easily create a massive
explosion-much greater than the explosior
in Oklahoma City which killed hundred~
and brought down the Fedcral Building
lust imagine one of these barges lying alan!
side one of the many cities we have close te
the rivers-such as Cincinnati, Memphis 01
even New Orleans. lust think of the thou·
sands of people who could be killed 01
injured Unless the Coast Guard beeome~
much more familiar with who is being hirec
and working on our inland rivers or otlshon:
supply boats we, are in for big trouble.
Look back briefly to the discussion or
inspecting uninspected towing vessels, Thi~
subject might be moot, as within the nex!
few months the Supreme Court will hear ('
case to detennine whether or not the U.S
Coast Guard or OSHA has the right te
inspect uninspected vessels,
Let me assure you, should OSHA bf
granted the right to inspect "uninspected'
vessels, inland towing company manage
ment will come crawling on their hands ane
knees begging the Coast Guard to inspeci
their vessels. So, if you do not want OSHA
inspecting towing vessels, take positivf
action now or suffer the consequences,
[ thank you for your time.
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License Defense and Income Protection Insurance
From pur l'\IH:rlenee at (iCMA with the
Captain (jreg r)l'IIIll~ln casc rcrortcd In thc
May 2()() I (,(M;\ Ne\\ slcttcr( I) marlncrs
arc at ,;CrlllUS IISf- "IIC[! thcy attcmrt to
dcfcnd thCIllscl\'es at a Cllast (;uard hcarlng
Although
\\'ltllOut Icgal representatl(ll1
belonging to (i( 'MA dlles prllYldc a "Union
Prlvilcge" bcnclit llf 11l1c-h~!lf hllur llf frec
legal consultation, llur cxpcrlenec shows
that most rroblcllls takc nll1d1 longcr to
rcsearch and reslllvc /(1 Ie 'ol"t'\ o\,(Jllohlc
on rcqllCSl.)

Botb adnllralty I~!\\ and admlnlstrativc la\\
(I.e .. dealing With thc Coast (juard bureau
cracy) arc spcClaltles in thc Icgal ficld and
demand cxrertise that ditTers from divorcc,
bankrurtey, real cstatc and other legal mat
tcrs. Thcrefore, thc GCMA strongly rcc
ommcnds you obtain Iicense insurance.
Why It's Important to Insure Your
Coast Guard License \111st US Coast
Guard liccnsed merchant Illarlne olTiccrs
will agree on one thing the US Coast
Guard has bccomc lllucl1 IIH)[e aggrcSSI\T In
Investigating marlnc accldcnts and inCI
dents /\nd, morc \\'/HTI"omc, liccnse sus
pensions arc oncn thc llUtClllllC Whcther
you're opcratlng offshore', pn the inland
watcrways, bluc water, (ireat l~akcs or In
American harbllrs and ports, your license IS
always at risk.
And the Coast Guard makes no apologies.
A serics of highlY-rubllclzed incidents
involving U.S. manners throughout the
I990s, including fiery slllp collisions in
Tampa Bay; a bridge allislOn in Alabama
leading to a deadly Amtrak derai Iment; the
grounding of the QUEEN ELIZABETH II
ofl the coast of Martha's Vineyard; and the
recent demolition of the Queen Isabella
Causeway by a towboat have motivated
Coast Guard investigators to come down
hard on those they deem responsible, And
because the Coast Guard has Jurisdiction
over all U.S, commercial merchant marine
licenses, it is unquestIOnably empowered to
take action.
LCDR Mark Grossetti, when with the
Coast Guard's Personnel Actions Branch in
Washington, D.C., said. "As the specifics of
every accident ditler, so docs each investi
gation at the respective marine safety otTice.
It's up to each Individual investigating offi
cer to conduct the invcstigatlon as he sees
fit" That philosophy glyes a lot of flexibil
Ity to Coast Guard invcstlgators - - and they

usc It to thclr ~1(Iv'antage
liow Can a Mariner Defcnd Ilimsetr?
FortunatclY for you. thcrc [S a \\'ay to "InTI
the rlayll1g lield" and a\()ld the 1\ <)lrv :\11\1
expensc of hcense r['oceedlngs that can
hang ll\Cr your Iit'c f'or months If not veal''' <
It's called Ilcensc insu,rancc
But. hel\\le
cxrlaining the advantages of' II1surll1g your
liccnse, It's useful to Illok at a typical "case
study" of an InCident which would tr'igger a
Coast Guard InvestigatIOn that could result
m "negligcnce" charges, a court hcarIng
and, potentially. a license susrension or rcv
ocation
Two towboatlbarge combinations collide
while executing an agreed uron pass pn the
rIver. Some barges are scattered at odd
angles in the navigable channel, efTectlvely
blocking river traffic, while others dnn and
beach themselvcs on the n verbank The
pilots of both vessels report the incident as
rcquired and the Coast Guard invcstlgators
arc on the scene In less than 30 n1l[1utcs.
[ach vcssel IS boarded and the Coast
Guard's Invesligat1l1g oflicers take chargc
ThiS IS the moment of truth; the licenses.
Ilvclihoods and professional reputations ot
all Involved I,ccnse holders arc qUite literal
lyon the linc Remembcr: the Coast Guard
takes very senously its mandate to "main
tam the standards of competence and con
duct of merchant mariners for the safety of
persons, property and the environment."
With that III mind, the investigating olli
eer begins hiS lIlterview of Captain "A." He
eventually tells him that it would be "in hiS
best IIlterest" to agree to a settlement that
calls for his license to be immediately sus
pended for two months. [I' he doesn't agree,
the investigating officer strongly suggests
that he's looking at a six-month suspension
if his case is scheduled for a hearing before
an Administrative Law Judge. Unsure of his
legal rights and knowing he cannot afford an
expensive legal defense of his license,
Captain" A" reluctantly signs a settlement
agreement and surrenders his license to the
Coast Guard for 60 days. He's obviously
scared, and t\\O months without work, he
figures, IS better than the financial disaster
which six Illonths with no income would
bring down on 11IS family
Captain "B" hears the same "suggestions"
from the 1[1\ estlgat1l1g olTicer. However, he
immediatel) reports the incident to hiS
license insurer. lie is ad\ Ised to cooperate

Oil f~ictual and safety issues but not to SIl2,n
anything and not to agree to any settlel1lC:ll
Within an hour hc IS contactcd bv an attol
ncv. an exrert in maritime law. who thcn
advlscs him as to his next step. The attorncy
takes on the case and stays With It until ItS
conclusion, no matter how small or largc It
IS rhe manner with license insurance IS
confident that his license defense is m thc
hands of a professional maritime lawyer,
who has only his best interests at heart He
has an exrert on his side who knows his way
dr'lund all thc rules and regulations IIlvolved
In l11arine license defense, from pollution to
drug-testing, and it is all paid fori
The result'i According to the agreed-upon
"settlement," Cartain "A'''s license is sus
pended for two months and hc has a perma
nent black mark against his name On the
other hand, Captain "8" is told to eompletc
a "C(j~2692" Marine InCident rerort and to
walt to hear back from the Coast Guard for
a more extensive intervlcw at a later date.
,\t that Interview, he wIll be accompanied
and gUided by his attorney. The fact that
('apt:un "[3" had license msurance and had
the presencc of mind to report his claim
Il11mediately rcsulted in the dramatically dIf
ferent outcomes for the two mastcrs
Involved in the same exact incident, and
With the same degree of responsibility.
The License Insurance Advantage. This
comparison clearly highlights the difference
between "going it alone" and having the
adVice and counsel of a local attorney
skilled in admiralty and maritime law.
License insurance gives the mariner a safety
net of legal expertise, to heir him when he
needs it most. For an affordable annual pre
mlLlm,( I) from the moment Captain "B"
rerorts his claim, a maritime attorney is paid
to defend him and his license for the dura
tion of any legal proceedings. If the Coast
Guard files negligence charges against him
and conducts suspension and revocation
proceedings as a result of the accident, his
maritime attorney will be at his side every
step of the way. Since he is covered by
license insurance, Captain "B" will not have
to ray one additional cent for legal expens
es {(I) Compare the cost oj the annllol

/II\lIranCl:' premium to the cost of finding (/
knoll'ledgcable allornel' and II/Illig him fiJI"
01111· 011(' hour.')

See License... poge 5
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Offshore Industry Cheated Employees of $75 Million
OccasIOnally, a glimmer or truth about till'
olfshore oil Industry makes headlille,
e\ell though Just momentarily ;\11 MtlCIe III
the 110//.1'1011 Chm/7/clc 011 No\embl'l X.
200 I, tItled Onshore firms to Settle Wa[;e
Suit lor $75 Million, re\ealed that: "MOle
than a dozen orrshore dnlling IIrms have
agreed to pay about 5)75 million to settle an
anti-trust lawsuit that alleged llxlllg or on~
shore laborers' wages and benefits for three
decades. Up to 60,000 workers or their
cstates could be affected."
The class-action lawsuit was filed In
August 2000, and a basic settlement was
reached In April 200 I (in case you ne\er
heard about the story before). According to
the lawsuit, 15 groups of companies repre
senting about 50 allliiated businesses that
are the bulk of the IInns that primarily dnll
In the Gulf of Mexico were involved III thiS
illegal activity. The companies "conspired

av (lId C\1I11pcIIIIOll ~lI11ongst them tor
dliliing l,tlH1I b; illeg~i1IJ lixing the wages
alld Ill'llellls paid tlll'll drilling emplo;
l'es
Ih callv Ill'\1 year. orrshore ng
hands rl\lm drillCl's ,llld mechanics to the
mailltellanee Clev\ dilli galley hands vv ill
recel\e 11()tillcatl\)ll IJack pay reportedly
V\ III depend on tile number who file
claIms and thc amount or time they spent
on the Job
One or the e\ecutl\es testilled dunng
court proceedings that wages "paid III the
offshore dniling Illdustry arc 25% too Icm
across the board" It IS no cOlllcidence
that all these companies as well as all or
the boat companies In the Gulf of MeXICO
arc anti-union. It doesn't take a rocket
scientist to connect the dots and sec what
IS going on here But olltieid workers
(Including manners) arc only supposed to
sec the dots and arc nevcr supposed to
1\)

connect thcm Wouldn '( you get l'\CI tl'd iI
you found that your employer V\ as qcallng
25°;() of your pay check e\erv paydav ~lIld
had been dOlllg It 1'01' years') The tlmc tu 10111
together with uther manners IS Nt )W, ~1I111
C;CMA is the organizatIon that Will lead thc
way'
The list or companies IIlcluded In the arti
cle were: ENSCO International Offshore
Co., Transocean Sedcu Forex that rcccntly
hlicun,
Pmie'
merged
with
R&B
InternatIonal, Nabors Dnlllllg, Marlnl'
Drilling, DlanlOnd Orrshore, ChIles
Offshore, Parker Drilling Olfshorc Curp,
Pool
InternatIOnal,
Noble
Dnillng,
Helmerich & Payne International, Santa Fe
International, C1dTs DrillIng Co, and
Atwood Oceafllcs.

Coast Guard Reports On CapSiZing and
Sinking of OSV ENSCO KODIAK II
II' you attend a meeting of NOSAC, the fed
eral advisory committee that reports to the
Coast Guard on offshore activities, working
offshore is blissfully safe, Over the years,
we have seen government statistics
"cooked" to present both the towing and the
offshore oil industry in the best possible light.
Organizations such as the Offshore Marine
Service Association (OMSA) constantly
pitch the exceptional safety record of the
offshore boat companies. Tell that to the 17
crew members and anchor crew of the MN
ENSCO KODIAK II who suddenly found
themselves in the water on a blustery
September day three years ago, This is
"news" because the Coast Guard flllally
released the accident and investigation
report three years alter the accident. [An
xcerpt available to GCMA members as
GCMA Report #R-296}
Pardon us if we are skeptical when we read
accident reports such as the one that
describes the loss of the $21,000,000 diesel
electric OSV ENSCO KODIAK II whose
dramatic sinking on September 7, 1999
caught our attention,
The ENSCO KODIAK [l was a unIque
diesel-electric vessel built for another owner
in the early 1980s. At the time, it may have

been the industry's largest, most innovati ve
and most complex of1shore supply vessel.
Among other features, it had a unique
arrangement of flume tanks to counteract the
ship's motions at sea. At the time of its sink
ing, it was carrying a typical below-deck
load as well as a continuous length of 4,200
feet of 3.25 inch rig anchor chain as well as
a ten-ton Bruce anchor on its cargo deck.
The chain weighed approximately 20 1.2
long tons and was faked out on deck, almost
equally divided along the port and starboard
cargo rails--being too long to fit in the ves
sel's chain lockers. The vessel carried its
regular crew as well as an anchor-handling
crew totaling 17 persons on the book.
During its voyage to the MODU OCEAN
AMERICA, the weather deteriorated with
seas between 6 and 8 feet and with 20-25
mph winds at the time of the accident.
Because of the developing weather, the
MN ENSCO KODIAK II was in an oval
holding pattern about 5 miles from the
MODU it was servicing at the time of the
accident. The vessel was on a down-wind
leg of its holding pattern when it com
menced a tum to starboard. At that moment,
200+ tons of unsecured rig anchor chain sl id
across the deck from starboard to port The

vessel rolled approximately 25 degrees to
port, held lor several minutes, then contin
ued to roll upside down, sinking stem Ilrst
23 minutes, later leaving the 17 persons on
board in the water. Fortunately, the watch
officer was able to make a MAYOAY call
and all crew members were rescued from the
water and from an inflatable liferafL
The vessel still rests on the Gulf tloor.
Following the accident, the Coast Guard
conducted a stability analysis and found that
the shift of the rig anchor chain was suffi
cient in itself to cause the vessel to capsize.
The following statements appear in the
Coast Guard Headquarters endorsement to
the full accident report, "It is true that 46
CFR Subchapters I and L do not contain spe
cific guidance on stowage of cargo.
However, ENSCO company policy, as well
as the stability letter and T&S Book for the
ENSCO KODIAK II, did provide instruc
tion to the Master to ensure that the cargo
was properly secured prior to departing pro
tected waters. Since the Master in this case
ignored these IIlstructions and failed to take
any steps to secure the 4,200 feet of rig
anchor chain, there is no evidence to indi
cate that these IIlstructions were insuflicient
(on/inl/cd O/l /leu I'"ge ..
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iffollowed and that a regulatory review is needed, HO\\eVeL \\C do
have a concern with regard to the apparently common industry
practice of transporting an anchor chain on deck without sccuring
it even when documented guidelines and procedures require it.
Therct(lre, \\e will publish a safety alert recommending that com
panics ensure that the operators of their vessels adhere to all guide
lines and instructions for securing cargo on deck," (GC\fA
('oll/II/elll' /Joes anrone recall seeing such a limel\' sakII' aler(' )
The l'lghth District endorsement is even more blunt: "In this par
tinJiar case, the KODIAK II's Trim and Stability booklet listed spe
cJlic II1structions for securing deck cargo: "Deck cargo must be
positi\ely secured against shifting in a seaway prior to leaving pro
tected \\aters," The chain was not positively secured to the deck
and subsequently shifted, ccluslng the sinking, The Master f~liled to
comply \\ Ith the vessel's T&S book, I do not believe that addition
al regulatory language IS necessary, as it would not add any value
to the Master's current responsibility to secure deck cargo under thc
pro\ Isions of the vessel's T&S Book."
The report furnished to GeM i\ does not indicate that any action
was taken against either the company.
In case this safety alert never Ii Itercd dO\\n through management
properlv slowing cargo has a 1\\ ays been an Important safdy con
sideratloll. Somc companies minimize its Importancc by supplylI1g
too k\\ sakty chains, load bindcrs, padcycs and othcr securing
deVices
L'NSCO policy states 111 par'!: "The vessel :Vlaster should never
kno\\ Ingly take his vessel to sea with cargo th,lt Ilas been Improp
erly stO\\ cd or improperly secured, or \\Ilhout properlv stabilizing
and trJmmlI1g the vessel In accordancc \\ith the C\:isting stability
documcntation and vessel A.B.S, loadlinc ccrtilicatc," Yet this was
donc,

License... cont. from page 3
Although an incident may appear small
and you may be convinced of your inno
cence, as a mariner you arc a "fish out of
water" in a courtroom. Legal defense of a
Coast Guard license is tricky and expensive
but license insurance is simple and afford
able.
What About My Family? Your family
needs to be housed, fed and clothed, whether
you arc working or not. License insurance
packaged with basic income insurance can
take away that worry. Income insurance
means that, in the unlikely event of a sus
pension'c I) the amount of income Yill!
choose to cover will continue to be paid for
up to one yeaL
It's That Simple. GCMA believes that
license insurance should provide you with a
highly qualified and experienced attorney
and incnme protection for up to 12 months,
and, if you select it as an addcd option, Icgal
representation in case you are charged with
civil tines and pcnalties. You can also. as an

Based on the report, there arc other troubling aspects to the sinking
of this large OSV including:
-The deck boards had been removed because they were a "ma inte
nance problem." This allowed the chain to slide across the c1eck, It
\\as easy to ignore the chain because it was at deck le\ el. but the
Sill ning of its weight was the key factor In the accident
-There IS a possibility the flume tanks may have contributed to the
c3sualty. Such tanks are rare on OSVs.
-The port side deck locker door as well as an engineroom scuttle
\\ith a hose running out of it were left open and allowed water to
110\\ do\\n and flood mto the engineroom, 3 direct C3use or the
Sinking.
-Cross-connect lines !.ll.i!Y have been left open.
-,\ \ cnt connecting the vessel's centerline corridor may have also
been a route for downflooding when several feet of water sub
merged it on deck.
-Fatigue and inexperience: Both experienced Masters had been
a\\ ake I(lr some time between loading, the transit out, and holding
the vessel In position. This may have affected their decisions in
regard to where, how, and who operated the vessel while in its oval
holdlI1g pattern. The mate, at the wheel at the time of the accident,
\\as a fully-licensed, recent academy graduate who had relatively
little e,perience in the industl)'.

option, insurc yourself in case of a civil suitc
brought against you.
III nur aecidcnt,
Captain "A" has two months tn figure out a
way to pay his bi II s. On the other ham!'
Captain "B" never misses a day of \\ork or
goes into his own saving, to pay his legal
expenses.
A Risk Not Worth Taking. The Coast
Guard conducts almost 500 suspension and
revocation proceedings evcry year with the
uninsured mariner as easy prey, The option
of sharing your risk nr ha\ing to pay for
costly license defcnse \\ith thousands of
other mariners by purchasing a license
defense and income protection insurance
policy is an alternative \\(Irth your serious
consideration. If you are a prudent mariner
under the conditions that \UU kiln\\' our
members face, do you still think you want to
assume a risk you literally can't afford tu
lose') Or, is it worth setting aside about
S200 pcr year to have qualified experts
assume that risk'!
~o Pressure,
Hype! Your CiCMA

Board of Directors is looking into this
Important matter to protect our members,
When we believc that we have a good deal
that will takc spceial care or our liccnsed
"'lower-level" mariners. we will endorse that
c1eal and give it our blcssing. The choice
\\ill be for each or nur members to make
\\ith "no pressure. no hype." What we will
guarantee is that it will be part of the great
bargain that has always bcen a part of being
a member ofCiCMA.

"'0
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GCMA Delegates Attend JOint TSAC,
rhe (iulj"Coast M,lrlners ,\SSOL'latioll III SL'ptmember ,elll II) deleg,lles to Washington, DC lo rre" !()JII,lrd II Ith the :\,,(lL'I,ltIIHI', agell
da (lj" 11')'lllg t(l Illlrr\lle working e(lllditions I()r ,III "lOll l'r-le'l el" Inanlll'l'S
III addltlllil to sL'eklng ImrnnclllL'llh III the eXlStlllg 1.'-illlUI' nile, the delegntl(ln sought to Imrre,s Illembers OJ"hOlh I\:dcral ,Idl lsilrl l'OIll
Inlttees alld stall meillbers (lj" a Ilumber (lj" United State' ,ellat\H', ,1I1d rerre,entatll'es IIJlh the Imrllrtanee oj" thl' ((lillm Illg Illatters
!o set safe lllallnll1g standards j"or olTshore supply \'essel'_'llld uninspected tOlllllg lessels Manller, hale ne\'cr had a IOll'l' III (icterlllliling
Ihe IlllnlillUIll Ilumber (If erell members It takes to ,al\:ll Illall ;\In oj" these Il'ssels, The ('(last (ill,mi onieers who Slgll ( ertilieates oj"
Illsreetlon 1'01 <)SVs hale neler sell cd on these lessel, Illelr kllolllcdge 01'111\: Oil these lessels extends 10 ,Ill oeeaSiollal "sea tnal" 01
their time ,lboal'd a lesscl undergoll1g lI1SpeCliOIl,ill ,ldd11111l1 tIl II hat tilL' lessel ollners teilihem Ihe salllrie mallnlllg ,caiL', 'l'l b) the
Coast (iu,lId I(lr the offshore Industrl that arrear In their .\Lmlle Sal\:tl \:Iallual arc dilided IlltO IOlages of "ullder 600 11I1Ie," ,IIld '''ner
(100 miles" On the most common loyages oj""under ()O() IllIIeS." Illaniling arrears to he set II Ithout the slightest regard as til \I hethel ,I I'es
,el's erell must be C:llied out on all "eillergeney" baSIS SlllIpll to tiC lIr the lessel at the ng or at the dllL'k or to rerforlll othL'l routine dulles
()n some Icssels. esrecially (lSV, under 100 gross tons, Ihne IS no rmn ISiOIl II hahoeler for requiring separate rersonnel tIl pcrl(H'm ellglnL'
room duties III additIOn, the malllllllg regulati(lils ill -1() ('f R Part 15 tilat gOlern ulllnspeelL'd tim Ing lessels arc roorly II l'lttcn and Ileed tIl
he elanlied IFIJI' fur/her dClilI!1 IJlllhc GCivllf /!(),llllIiI7, 1t"IIiCII (,( 11:1 Hc/wl'! ::R-}79 I
LstahllSh tOiling vessel inspectloll standards, (jC!'vlA delegates askL'd that thiS matter be formalil discussed at till' T()\\lng S,ilctl Alillsory
( ommlttce Oil Marcil 15.200 I because of the dISerer;\lKll'S bctlleell the slgnilieant lack of rroteetloll afforded manners lIorkll1g on illllil::
,pected lowlllg lesseb Il1 contrast tOlhose Ilorking IHI ill::illccted I essels ill' L(lIllr,lrable sl/e( I) Thls Ill,lltcr was rlaced Oil the TSi\C agen
d,l, alld ;1 l'all I(lr "lIorking grour" Illeillbers has gone IlUt eC\1.\ II ill tIL" rerresented Oil thiS lIorklng grour as It IS on the loll Ing lesscl
Ilcellsing II nrklng grnur, We L'all nn nm members SC['I lilt: Oil LlIlllhreeted tOII'lng vessels t(l learn the issues and tn rartlclpate 11 /) FiJI'
,Ichlill 1'('(/11('\1 (;CAfA HcpiJrI t:H-}76/
Report IIlIUries. (;eMA IS sllllcked that the Coast (juard h,IS heen
Ull\lilllIlg to ,Idequately enl(lrCe C\lstlng regulatinns that leqll1re
rernrtlllg all InJuries that OCL'llr nn any vessci that require nlL'dlcal
attelltinn heyond IIrst aid ()n October 4. 200 I, fnlloll IIlg Ihe
C(last euard's rel'uscJ! to hale ItS reder'll advisory cnllllllittees
Innk intn this mattcr,( I) the GCM!\ formally ISSUC:J a cOlllplalnt
and turned the Illatter o\'er to the [)epartment of Transportatlnn
Insrcetor (jeneral's oniec asklllg that they investigate the maller.
III nur oplllion, local Coast Guard omccrs III Morgan City,
Louisiana, Ignored their dutv to rrotect our work IIlg manners by
nnt requirlllg thl' tiling of timel) aCCident reports and by Issuing
lIne eomrany that liolated the regulation 45 times onlv a "Letter
nfWarnlllg" IForjllr/her dl'lml.l re(/lics/ GCAfA Rl'!)(11'/ t:H-~9}/
Logbooks. GCMA lorlllally requested the Coast Guard 01 CI a
I ear-and-a-half ago to establish Ingbook standards I'or ill I cssels
Clewed by Inlier-level marlnClS, The Coast Guard fiddled and
fumbled while GCMA pushed. prndded and brought the matter to
the attention of both TSAC and \1 FRPAC. We Ilere "rellarded"
Ilhen MERPAC, responding to the Coast Guard's request for
adl ice following the World Trade Center and Pentagon terrorist
allacks, rointed this out as a Illalor rrionty item for rnrt and
waterways sCl'unty. [For dclaill (}II /hl.l im/LO/i\'c rt'ql/c.I/ (;C\fA
He/wrl #R-J9/

I

Bndge allisions. The GCM;\ rrollded background information to
the Associated Press eoneenllng major bndge allisions 1f1 general
that Ilere suhsequently used in nl'lIspaper articles, While in
Washington, members of the (iC M/\ delegation I islted the otliees
CO/llil1ucd

011 /I('rl

I'u~c

GCMA members meet with Congressman William J Jefferson,
2nd District - Louisiana. in Washington. D. C.
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MERPAC Meeting and Visit Congress
(\1 t '(\n~re"lllan Sol(\lll(\n t lrtl! (D, TX) l(l dl'lU" till' Il'll'll( ()lll'CII I"tilL' Ila ('ausc\\ 'IV
111,\1 le'lilll'liin 1\ deaths Ilco !' dClill!S /'('I/IIC\/ (,( \/ 1/1, /)(>/ 1::/1 _"J i !I,'! {\{I'II / I

ranllnln~

and collap,e III h"

C(lll~ll'''II)lldl dl,tlill

( ItllH', Its relative lack (\1 pr0l!ress III deallll!.! \\ IIIi tli l, I I['.lilli ( Ild,1 (juanl District, (jCMi\ meillbers expalldcd thclr \ I'll t(\ thl' Il~ltl(lll ,
Lapltal to IllClude ,I sl/eable nUlllber of \ISII\ t(l l(\ngre"I(\llal ,t~lllmelllhers tD discuss all of thc forego1l1g matters III dctail rhe (kle['.a
(I(ln tllat, on occaSion, split 1I1to smaller groups \\a, \\ ~l/Illl\ IClCI\ cd \\ hl're\er they went to share their Information and Insight
(lur re,lders arc invited to request copies of these dlHi other (i( '\'1'\ leports cited III our articles by calitng our ne\\ OniL'e III Raceland ;u I
XI}()·l)7l)-(iCMA frolll 900 a,m. to 5:00 p.nl lCllll,l! tlillC

How America Has Changed
I !:'elilcd rcrrltlrks

01 Mr Johll Ryall, Pres[(!elll ()I,-lInllndc!' RI'(//I ,HOI'IIiC lind Sole (I' CompwH' ond C/wirman of Ihc NlllwlIlI! OJ/.;)/{)/'(·

Soli'll' Ar!Vl,l'Orl' COll/millcc (NUSAC) allhe ,\'ovclllhe!' 8Ih\DS:l(' :\feeling

01

MSO Nell Or!cll/II

I

Where do we begin'l So much has happened SllllC our last mectlllg III Washll1gton DC
We reflect back on a single moment 111 tllnc \\hlch changed Ilur \\olld
Septcmber II TllIs Slnglc moment In tlmc changL'd all olus.
It changed our way of lill', It changed the way we Illleract \\ Ith people. It L1iallged our relaUonsllip with our God
whoever that higher
Being IS 111 our beliefs. It L'hanged the way we think Df liremen. policemen, postal workers. those \\ho serve in our rnilll;iry branches, and
l1Iore Illlportantly - thL' Innocen! bystander,
Bul
as President Bush s,lId
"Lile Illust go 011" Wc 11\ C ilUI 11\ l', a hit dlnerently today
l1Iore caullousl\, morL' caring, 1110re
awarc of things around us
roday we look back and It sccms that after SL'!'tclllbl'l II. 'ilIllC ollhc lllaJor conflicts, ,vhcthL'1 buslrlcss, political, marital - llr othel
rcally do not seem as Important as before,
I 1l0W make it a point to say "hello" to somcone In ~ln L,ln ,Itm, tll Iwld OpCIl a door lor somconc entcrlng a building, to speak to a fire
man collecting money for his New York fallen bWlhns, til r~ll a L'hild iln the head and make 111111 or her laugh, or to call a t~lll1i1y mcmber
or friend I haven't spoken to in a while I try to II \ e II rc to the fullcst day by day.
"hL'n ha\ L' all thesl' thll1gs meant so much','
Patriotism -- the flag-- lcd, white, and blm'
When has an eagle flying from center field til 11I11lll' JlI~lle at a baseball game meant so much') Whcn has the National Anthem sent chills
down so many people's splnes'l When has allY plL'sldl'nl tillown ;1 pcrleLt strike on an opening pitch at a World Senes game even though
he was under the stress of threats'!
Speaking of the rekindling respect for thl: llag I must tell a true story about an lI1stance \\Ithln my own company. Thrce years ago,
McDermott bought 54, twenty-foot aluminum flagpoles Irom my company for a... llag array around ~l...hydrogen sulfide site When these
Ilagpoles were delivered, someone inspected them and reali/cd that aiumlllum, as [they] initially specified ... would react to the hydrogen
sulfide and that they really wankd stainless steel replacement tlagpoles So Mc[)en11ott returned these 54 aluminum flagpoles, and we re
ordered stainless steel poles For over three years, I attempted to sell, trade, donate, give away, and yes, almost sell for scrap these 54 alu
minum poles, Then, on the Saturday following September II, I was getting my hair cut...and there across the street from the barber shop
was United Flag and Banncr Co. Now I have been gettrng my hair cut there lor many years, and had never realized the [flag] company
was there. But today, what caught my attention, \\'as a line of about SlY peoplt: outside the front door. All of these people were looking for
American flags,
So after my haircut, which didn't take that long, I drove over to the shop, and grngerly walked past these 50 or more people, stating to
each one that I wasn't going in to buy anythlrlg, and asked to sec the owner. I finally got to sec the tired and flustered third-generation
daughter of the founder of the company and asked her If she would be Interested in 54 twenty-foot one-piece spun aluminum satin fin
ished flagpoles, She said "sure," like you really have that many poles In stock' Then I told her my story Then the almighty question,
"How much?" I said, "at my cost..."
As an additional note, she told me she also sold e\'ery llag she had, Including those that were in her great-grandfather's dust-covered
rnventory - you know the ones with 48 st,II'S
It opemed that people wanted anythrng that 'la, rl'd, whIte and blue'
I ask each one of ye,u In reflect on your C\ elvda\ actl \ ItlL'S ... til rc-e\ aluale what IS really lI11portant, to 10llk Intll the heavens and S,ly a
hrlef prayer, to work together to resolve LUnn"~I,·buSlncss 01 rcr,ollal alld to remeillber thai illir Ircedom comes at a pnee,
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Reporting Suspected
Terrorist Activity

24-Hour Coast Guard Telephone Numb,
MSO Corpus Christi
MSSO Port Lavaca. TX

361-8E

361-5~

361-8E

fSource Ra,cd UII ,\1.\1('; P I'('/icc/h,w), Wcc.vx, NClI 9, lOW J
l'lll' \1arllI 1l1l' ,\(ll11lllhll';ltltllll"UCei ,111 ;\(h 1"11') tu Upl'I';II')I' ,,1'( S,-Ib~ \l'''l'l, ,lllei ,'lhl'l
l11;mlil11c illll'rl"!' "II h\\\\ III rl'llllr! ;lclu,tI ur ,;u,plxted lelT,Irht Illl'llkllh rhe ;\l!\ 1"'1'\ 111'"
\ ide,; tile 111;lrllll11e IllelU'\I-\ \\ Itll d '1llgk Ilatlullal tekplhl!le Ilul11hel, (~IIIII--+~-+-.":\II~, Iu
repurt actual ,1I1e1 su,pected leTI"II,1 Illclelellt,;,
Thl: Natiollal [\1:,p\IIISe Ceilin I\I.(C) I' thl: l'l'lltrdl puillt ,II'CUIlI;ICI Ill[' ,III uil, cl1l'l11ll';11
r;ldlol"glcdl. hl\Jio~lc;i1 ;IIHI l,tlulogIC;11 rl'lc;he, Il:,g" ;llllhl';I\, 'Illdllpll\, ell',) ill Ihe I Illkd
Statl:S, Thl:\" suh,LiI1l',''; 111;1\ plltl'llll,tI!\ Ile used ill a tnlllrl'l Illcldellt. ;lI1d gl\ l'll till' l'\I'(
illg capahtlltll'';, thl' \[\(' ,';111 ~ "'1'\ l' ;1, dll "tfecti\ l' l'kdrlll~l](lu,e Ill!' IIOlllll';ItIUIl "lin
IOrt,111 IIl(ldl'I1h,
\Vhik It I11d\ hl' dll'licult 1" pll'dlll ,I!H! PI'l'\(llt d tnnnl,;1 atul'~, 111,II'illers ,';111 Like Cl'll.llll
steps to milll1111IL' thl' dldlll'e Ihl' dll.l,k \\tli dl\r'uill \e,;,;(1 "I' [lur! operatlolls ClI;ht (iuanl
Ilcadquartl:rs h II lH'KIllg \\ Ith Ilhlu'II\, Ileid Ullih dlld uthel' 1;1\\ elll(ncl:l11l:I1t d!Cl'lll'les 1,1
dl:\e!op and elllnillunieate thl: he,;t practices rur Ill'e\elltiull
The ~'HI and the I IS Po,tal Sel\ ICI: puhllshed glllddnce Oil their \\ ehsitl:s thdl 1110\ Ide
"tell-tak" \Iglh ll)[' I(k-Iltll\ Ing sU'pICI"U, packagl's f'urther, sOl11e erULse ship C"l11pdllll"
have set up satelille l11atl prOl'e';';lll~ tratlns 10 l11inil11ile the Illlpact "I' an dIltllrd\ IllIl';lt "11
huth thl: vl:,;,;el dlld terl11l1lal ('peratluns
Iryou (all tu Iwtll'y the Coast (iuard ,,(a p"telltlal terrorist IIICldl:nt, thl: i':atlun;tI [\esllol1se
('l:lltel' \\ill COlllIl'ct \OU to thl' 11)1', SII'ale'glc lntellig,'nc,' alld 0peratlolh Cellkr (SIOC)
They \\ ill cuordillale \\ Ith uthcr ;lgl'I1C!l', tu 11l1l11edlalel\ asse,;.; the thrl'at erl'dlhtllty
In sOl11e instaIl(l:s, thc rill 111,1\ hl' ;Ih!c to \erll~ that the report" ;1 lalse alall11 "I l](la\
and requires nu rl:SpUIlSe, Other ea",', l11ay require an un-S(enl' a,;,;essl11ent b\ th,' I III and
uther rederal. st;lle ;lI1d local orlll'lab III conjunction \\ Itll the threat ;1,;,;eSSl11ent. the NR(
\\i11 also notil\ (ltlll:r responsl' agl'nCle\
In addiliun to oil and hal<Hduus suhstanee releases. the NR(' l11ay nO\\ he notJlled of any
suspected terrorist inCident, partleulMI" an ll1eldent alfectlng our national transpllrtatiun sys
telllS, Repurt all ,uspl'cled or actu~tI terrOl-ist inCidents tu the !\;R(' ,ll 800-424-8802, This is
the same phune numher' posted on l'\ IT\ pullullOn placard on \ uur \essel l

MSSO Brownsville, TX

210-5"1
956-5'1

MSO Houston. TX
VTS Houston, TX

713-6;
713-6;

MSU Galveston. TX

409-7(:
409-68

M SO Port Arthur, TX

409-72

MSU Lake Charles, LA

337-43
409-72

MSU Houma, LA

985
985-38

MSO Morgan City, LA
MSO New Orleans, LA

(985) ~
504-58

MSU Baton Rouge, LA

225-29
504-58

MSO Mobile, AL

334-44
334-44

DDO Panama City, FL

850-23
334-44

MSO Huntington, WV

304-52
1-800

MSO Louisville, KY

502-58

MSD Cincinnati, OH

513-92
1-800

MSO Memphis, TN

90 I-54
901-54

MSD Greenville, MS

662-33
901-54

MSO Paducah, KY

270-44

MSD Nashville, TN

615-73

MSO Pittsburgh, PA

412-63
1-800-:

MSO St. Louis, MO

314-53

BI,:I-';C AURI TO POSSIBLE TERRORIS'\l

I'ur incidents at the local Ic\el, thl' ('O,ht (;uard has asked 1(11' the assistance of e\enune
111 the maritime l'ommunlty to be e,;peL'lally akrt to pIT\'ellt [lussihle acts uf sabotage and ter
rorism, ('urrently, LJSC(j personllel arc Itdly engaged in protel'tlng our vital purts ;ll1d water
ways assets and IIlfrastructure, :\11 masters. mates. pilots, ded:hands. engineers and doek
workns arc being enlisted to sen e a\ 'eyes and cars' In the lield as yuu go about your nur
111 a I busllless The Coast Guard pnl\lded the Gulf Coast f\lariners ;\ssociation \\ith a list 01
suspicious aetivitil:s"lhere may he uthers' If you ohsen e these unusual acti\ ities, r~pl1[t
them at once tl) the nearest ('uast (Juard cltflee at the numhers printed helo\\, Please post
this list on your vessel,
Suspicious activities:
I) Unknown persons photographing \\aterfront facilities (CC.MA. commellts ill arc italics:
"Facililies" incilide dockl, 11clI'Ochcmicai plan/s, pmlcr IJlonlS, all I.\pes of indllslrial
inslallalLOI1.I, piIJc!IIlCS, elc.)
2) Unknown persons attempting to gall1 access to facilities, ((ascs reccnll1' reporled on Ihe

OhIO RIl'L'I:/
,) SuspicIOUS Individuals establishllig husinessl:s or roadSide t()()d stands facdities,
-+) SuspicIOUS persons loiterlllg on or around hridges or hridge structurl:S,
'\) Suspicious \\alL'rcratt tied tu brtdge pieh or,u[1I'''I:b- :~tf!('-TIIIIJ()n"'7," (II "o,h
bridge on'!'

(,)

~ll,pIl'I(IU'

MSD Quad Cities, IL

309-78
319-52

~'lSD

309-69

"Ollr 1'<-.'uJ'.,. ~'i(I('

j
VHI, radiO tranSI11I"lllih ('I' euml11unieatll ln, \\ Ith 'lther \ essl'k

,)'cc Terrorists .. .(J(/f!,c / l
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he Eighth District:
24-Hours
Business Hours
After-hours/Weekends Dllty Officcr
Business Hnul's
A..t1er-Hours/Weekends Duty Officer
24-Hours
24-Hours
87 Busincss Hours
Aftcr-Hours/Weekends Duty OfTicer
24-Hours
Busincss Hours
A.. ner-Hou rs/Weekends
07/851-1692 Business Hours
21/22 After-Hours/Weekends
)/21/22 24-Hollrs
24-Hours
Business Hours
Aller-Hours/Weekends
24-Hour Main Line
(Secondary line for busincss hours only)
Business Hours
After-Hours/Weekends
Business Hours
5 After-Hours (Group Ohio Valley)
24-Hours
Business Hours
5 After-Hours (Group Ohio Valley)
Business Hours
After-Hours/Weekends (Group Lower Mississippi River)
Business Hours
After-Hours/Weekends (Group Lower Mississippi River)
24-Hours
24-Hours
Business Hours

,5 After Hours (Group Ohio Valley)
24-Ho ..
Business Hours
After-HourslWeekends (Group Upper Mississippi River)

'28 Business Hours
After-HourslWeekends (Group Upper Mississippi River)
Business Hours

The Problem of Oil in the Bilges
Becomes CCMA's Problem
I he C"lld,1 (JlI,lrd IlL'ed, 1,' 1I1lderstaild that II In!c II Ill<ll I'c' ~~l I" 'lI'I'ellcl '"
ti,e IILc'll'I' ,>! ,I 11I:11'lllel' I()[" L:llhillt! :111 (lll '1'111, 11'1' :11'11["(I<ll'l, "-""Id,, :Itl:ll~
il1t! thl' 1("'1 I>! Ihe l'I"h!clll Ihl' Ilkd th:11 (lill hlit!" 11:l1l'r e,111 .;(1I11l'hI1ll hl'dl'I"''''':
Ill' hI l'lIl11Plll~ ",!c,III" \1:llel' Illit 1'1'11111 hl'IlLCllh <I SI<lt!llal1t Idler (II Ililtl' Ihe dl'"ll'
ol'purlll II I,ele Ilil I'll ,lll'I'11 :IPl'l'<lI" (111 tilL' 11:\ll'r h :ill1ll"tll11I'(I"I[,le, ,llI'l <Is '111l'
II ,I, [,ll:lls 11,11, l'II"el\,11l'1 ,I,,,hl" h:I(~ :llld I'llrth'
(Jill' "I Illll' 1111'111[,(1' pi e,ellll,d liS II Ilh II h:lt had heeuille "llIs" prub!cllll he ( Il,h:
(JlI:\I'd "\1I'"p",(d' III 'lI,p(lld hi' 1I((Ihe I'll[ <lIJ()-lbl perl(lel Ilhel1 he Ila' dISII'<ll'kd
alld I(lrgot til 111(11111111 hi, hilgl' dlsehart!e, Thl' pr'llhklll has 111<\l1\' 1~I(ets Illelllllllig
I he ( 11:1'1 (.ILlld d(le, 11111 "llhI1l'({" 111\\ Illg I e",el, There!(lre It l'al1llUt eirelill I'
II 111llllllul' hll,lh 111111 dlrtl l,tI."es,
1 hel'e Ml' lli' ",l.lllll.lrl!s" 1'111' 1I1l1llSpl'l'led lUll lilt! le,,,,eb
Thl' (llllll'I' 1>!'111.111I 1"1\111" Il"'c'ls k:lle thl' pr"bkll1' (l1'(l1i) hilges to Ih( II'"
'l'I', l':!J'Lllll II 1111II1I1 ~II Illg thl' l'al'lall1 :\111' "to"I," I" Ilm~ 1111h,
• Thnl' ,Ill' kll Lll'lilllc" Ih<ll ,lie alailab!c to l'olk'ct Lill't\' uli, nell kllTr Ilill al'I'el,1
(III Illl\l'd II Ilh lar't!l' l[lI:lI11llll" ul' (Iii
Sln(l' ,1I11 l11l'I11[,l'lS d(l 11"1 hal e Il(ense insuran(e, thn (:\11 either accept the "pill
rllScd" pcn:lltl II[ 1':11 1(1[' <In :lltOl'lle\' Ollt or tlleir pu(~et to deknd thelll at a !(ll'Ill:11
('oast (ill~lrd hl':lIln~ \\l' do not l'l'CoIllIllL'nd thal ill!}' 1ll:lI'Iner arreal' at a ('0:1'1
(ill:trd he:lI'lllt! II 1IIl0ut kg:Ji r'epr(Senl:ltIO!l. Our suggc'~llon lIas I(lr our rm:lllher II'
c'llul'erale II Itll IIIL' ( (1:1,1 ('1I:1I'I1 and share his ~!Hllllcdgl' 01 h011 [0 silive the proh
kl11 Illth thL'111 \)!(I'llISl', Ilhen IOU Il'l'elle a nollCl' !I'oillthe ('oa~t (iuard Ih:ll
requlrl's Illli til IeI'll II Ithlll 2() daIS, IIHI need lil drop l'\ lTI thing and respond. \Vh:ll
]()III1II, II:lS Ille I1lilSt Inl'lll'I11:ttlle re,pllilse IlUI' Illelllhn L'lllJid gennale, VI"e preselll
it I(lr I Ilur 1'Il!lSldel:llllln
I'elll~c'

(ienlleml'l1
Thi~ kttn 1'1',)\ Ilks :1 l'e'l'0nse III Ihe ;\It;\L'hed l'lllllpl:linl Ih;lt I prL'sent I(lr the rur,
pose or (SCttkl11c'l1l) I :1111 elll'II"ll1g C(lrleS Ill' Ihree r:tpn-; gilen to IllL' lln the d:ttc'
Ill' the alkged ollense 11\ ti,e ('Ilast (iuard PC'l'sll!lIlel Iln the ,(l'ne,
The :\liV I.,\L'RI,N :\ Is:l Il'\Selln 2~-llUur 0rn:llllln, ,\tlhe 11I1le, I lIas the 1'1101
Iln the I essel in Lhart!e or the II alch Thc' only olher pe/Sllll Illl duty and physi(alll
up ami aroul1d at the tillle II:lS a (erttli(atcd lallkerl11:1n TllIs Illan "as Ilell II
:I~signed to II Oil thl' h:lrge
The Iltlll'r 1110 rel'sons on thl' l'll:lt were the M:lstcl
(:lSkl'p) :tnd :I seL'llnd 1:II1~nlll:lll Sin(l' Ihl' 1.'\lI!{L:\,\ IS :Ill lInll1srected tOIl illi'
I csse!, it i,s nol a~siglll'd :In el1t!inl'er :lnd IS IlUl l'eIJLllr'ed bl I'ei'ulatiun til (dlTy olle
\1) t;lIl~nll1dll II:lS nl'll 1\ :lssigned III Ihe hO:lt alld the hdri'l' I dill 11Ilt beliel l' Ill'
lIas e\pnien(l'd in dn ellt!illerollnl. :lI1d (C!'tall111 not In !.!.!.b englneroll[ll. ThiS kl'l
Ille III (dl'c' 1(\1 both Ill) pilothlHlSl' dlllll'S, the I'essel's ent!il1erllLllll as well d~ l'Ilo~il1i'
duties on the lessel :I~ Ihele II as !Hl :Isslt!ned (OO~
We II nl' SC!'I leillg a ship, the .\1 V Siktta, at an(hor:lt the Ama :lnchorage ;1l Illik
II(l AHI' L1\II{ :\Iv t:ll1~l'In];J(1 lIas handling the Illooring and had sct I()m lines III
Iwld Ille :llllnt!sldc Ihe ship pdsscd d(lwn a heaving linc to rull ur our 3-ineh ruel
ing Iwse Wilik IllIS lIas takll1g place, thc high-Ic\cl bilgc alarm WCllt IlIT in till'
engll1ewolll I'he main ellt!lnes II ere still running whcll 1 rcsponded to the alarm II'
I h:ld 111)1 done Sll, the 11[11 bilge II atcr would havc splashed Ilnto thc enginerIJom de(~
platl's (allSing hal:lIdllU'c I(llltlni' \'ery shortly.
I II as dil erted am! II em til che(k on the tankcrman to sec that hc had passed up till'
rightllUse (Ill' (arned -" hllSl'S) alld that he had comrlcted all ofthc cheeks required
by the Deelaratjn!~ "I' !'" 'iJ~";IUli, ,;IILe i l'rdd never wor~ed I\ith the man bcfore, Ir I
st'!yed iii the engillenlillll, It 1\ oldd takc approximately up to 20 minutes to pumr the
bilge, Checking Ull the tankerman was an immediatc rriority, It took mc approxI
mately 15 minutes to as(ertain that the tankerman was doing his job propcrll
Ilol\e\'CI', ill all the (omnwtlon in Illoving from rilothiluse to cngineroolll to the
barge and b:l(~ til the boat agalll, I simply forgot thatthc elc(tri( bilge pump was still
opcl'ating, 1\11 stoma(h tilld me It I\as lunchtime, and I I\ent into the gallcy to rrl'
parl' a meal That's 1\ hl'n I hl':lrd the I,clicortcr hlwering oler the boat.
1 bellele th:lt Irthe Il"sci had an :lssIglled en~!Inecr, thatlilis 1\ mild Ililt han' h:ll'
pened :lnd I 1\llulLin't hal e becn I'esr(lnsible I'llI' bllth the ded and the ellginefUill1l
\\,1" \las ti,e Ilatcr in the bilge ilil\" Tili" lessl'l has:\ p~llr Ill' DctJ'(Jlt Oiescl VX'7 \
,)'cc

Oil i1l Bilges.. ,!){lgc /3
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When Is a Crock N

or an Earthenware Pot?

The 12-hour-rule, no enforcement and fatigue
Jhl' 12-hour ruk. In Aplll :"'000, (jUv1A
d i\ 1<:[1Ihc[ lel\ Adams cullected dO/ens
,I s[<llelllC[IIS tnllll \,orklng GCMA mem
','IS thaI dlscl"scd some 01 the real working
,'11l1ItIOI1S lhc') lac"\.:d III thc offshore oil
Ildllstr\ ;I[HI thc t,I\, Ing Industry We pub
I,hl'd thcsc statcf1ll:nts In the GCMA
),'llm, B'lok" Iitled i\1ariners Speak Out
'II ~Llliatiuns ~ljlh,' Il-lItHlr Work Day
I 'p 11 I 1111' p"lll L "UI mcssage to the Coast
, 'ILlrd ,llld Ihc 11I,lrlllL' Illdustry has bccll a
kM ,llle "l'lllurce Ihc eXisting la"-s alld
I,'gulallons tl,al "cre deslgncd to prn Cllt
'1Olatlon of thc "12 hour rule" Thc Coast
[iuard was willing to "clarily" thc CXlstlllg
rules whcn It issucd G-MOC Policy Lettcr
':()4-00( I) but showcd very little interest III
illll\ldillg thc tuols that would make It Ilos
,Ihle to cnforcc the laws properly
'i, 1;11

II

I }.lIm/aNe UIJOIl request.]

Assol'latio[1 took several "initiatl\es"
,t1ltmcd \1\ thc Codc of Fl'dn/II
I\q~ulatlolls to rcctil\ thc situatioll, 111 April
'1100, \, C jlclltltllll'd the Marille Sakt\
\ 'HITlL'il, II grtHljl or thc Coast Guard's Illgh
,'st rallkillg adrlllrals, to require uninspcctcd
I,m ITlg \csscls 10 keep logs that accuratcly
Il'l'ord their manncrs' hours of work, Latcr
Ihat year. \'C cxpanded our initiativc to
Inc lude
;ill
"luwer-Ievel"
manners
\ IlfilrturWlL'ly, onc veal' after they receivcd
,'ur petition, thc Mallnc Safety Coullcil has
I:lkl'n 1111 <Jetlon un uur n.:quest, has Ilot
,Inswered our kt\tTS, and docs not return our
i,hllIlC calls OIlC CUJst Guard commander
l'\ Cll oplllcd that tHlr rl'quest might have
hCCIl "lost."
Our ASSOCiation was inlonned by the
('oast Guard Ollice of Compliancc (Ci
\10C) that " ... the Coast Guard does not pre
scribe regulations governing work hour lim
Itations for unlicensed crew members
:Iboard an uninspccted towing vessel operat
Ing on inland waters and western rivers"
Since we believe that the Coast Guard
,hould have prcscribed sensible work hour
regulations covering these personnel many
vears ago, we petitioned the same Marine
Safety Council on October 24, 200 I to
,Ipproach Congress to make a change in the
law to protect our "lower-level" mariners
from exploitation and abuse.
Scmpcr Paratus (always ready). When
(iCMA works with the Coast Guard, \'C
I'.urk with many Coast Guard officL'r, Prl
illarily at Malinc Safety OffiCe'S, thL'
()ur

I'
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by Richard Block, CCMA Sccrc(an:

I{cglollal ['\alll \ l'llll'l\ ,llld /11 Ih,' IlI,llllt
Ill'adl1uarters le\cl
\\c llllls!.III!I\ hcar
about hO\, llIuch \"II~ Ihn I\,\\l' 1,' dt) ,lilt!.
In many casl's, ,1I~C 1'(ll'ITd It I al'cl'pt t!llS ,I' ,III
cxcu,c I'or \, hy thL': 1',111 10 :1[1\\' l'I lHlr Ie'l
tcrs in a tlilll'lv llIatln UI C\CII III :i11 1
At GCMA, we ha\l' olliv had IIill llL'd Ct)lI
tacts with the cnll'lL'd Illl'lI ,llld \\ lHIll' II ,11111
thc pelty officc" th,11 upl'lalc thclr "ho,lls "
In watching e\cn IIHl\ IC Illal \,:1, n n ,hili
un a lIavigable bOIl\' ol''':llL'r, "l' 'l'l' ,I ("',Isl
Guard "!loatlng a"CI" rllsllllig I" llic [l"lUC
(ireat public rclatltHIs
Just last month, thc ('oa'l (illard rclea,cd
a report titled US Jj.lll.St (Jllard (iuldl' ror
the Managemcnt or CIC\\ I:ndmance
Factors (Versioll I I) ThiS sentencc caught
(lur attcntlOll In thc r'L'port', F\ccuti\ c
Summary "The m,lj(II'ltv or our opcratlonal
Rccent
personnel gct, Ilisutlll'lent sleep
studies of Coa,t (iulm! crcw, on cuttns, at
sillall hoat statllln" /Ind .It 1m statltll1S have
slwwn th,lt ",)lllC ,<I UUI tradilltinal \"II~k
practices m,ly Ie'/Id 10 dccrcascd alcrtnl'SS
that l'ould cOmprtlillhe rl',ldl[ll'SS Sc\cnt\
percent orthl' C(i pcrsunncl studlcd eXhibit
ed signs of compromisl'd alertncs' While
we might like to helic\'e thai we can he \eJII
I)er IlOratus under any conditions, tillS sim
ply is not the case, L.on~ work hours, frc
l1uent schedule rotations, insutlicient sleep,
and extreme en\llOnmental conditions take
their toll on the human body, leaving ncn
Coast Guard personne I less-than-rcadv Il)f
duty.....
Coast Guard scamcn do a diffcrcnt job
than "Iower-Icvcl" mcrchant mariners,
Whi Ie this is true, the new crew endurance
report views Coastguardsmen as human
beings, This is a characteristic they share
with our working mariners The Similarities
and ditTerences bet"een "them" and "us"
arc easy to pick out in the report. Ilowcver,
the science in thiS report is revealing and
explodes many myths our mariners have
bcen forced to stntggle under for Yl'ars The
report, if read and digested, ean sel lI~ I'ree jJ
we do not allow short-Sighted Coast Guard
officials to corrupt it in "partnership" with
greedy employers
As a result of this report 11nd an mcreasillg
exodus of personnel I'rom the ('ll,lq Guard,
they arc now faced "ith the prospcct t)[' no
longer being allo'.led to demand supl'rllll
Illan feats oftilcil' own per',unllel lhe ques
tlOIi for our marinC!, is this Will the hcne-

Ills (,j' lhc,clence dl,closcd bv thc ( (1,
(iu:lrd's (1\\ n Re,earch and [)l'\CII)[llllC
( cntcr C\l'r apply to the ranks or (Hlr Illn
sutlcrlng lower-level llIariners')
The role of fcdcral advisor~ l'omm
tcrs Fcdera I ad vI\ury COITlIllI ttecs SLIl' h
TS;\('
(Towing
SafCty
Ad\I'o
('ullIllllttee), MERP,i\C (Merchant Marl
I)crsonnel Ad\isory Committee), :II
".J( lSA('
(National
Offshore
Sak
-\dvlsory ('oilllllittee) adVise the ('01
(iuard un mallcrs that cuncem their scctt
llr the marine illdustry.
Mrs. Penny Adams, GCM,i\ Presldcr
received a copy uf the Coast (Ju,mJ rl'l1l
about a week befure the meeting of N( lSi'
and shared It with other Hoard me III hl'
The GCMA cumlTIentcd to N( lSr\(
"Prevention Through People" (PTPl Sll
committee ChaJrlllan as follows:

I) The Coast (iuard report titled CilLlde t
the Managcment of Crcw Ellduran
Risks is an excellcnt report in Illany "a\
The report shows the shortcoIlllngs
Illany existing regulations that were dr,l
cd years ago Without access to the hody
However, t
knowledgc it presents.
('oast Guard \'Csscls eovcred in this rep(
arc Illannl'd very dilTerently frolll cm
Illercial operlllion of tugs and OS Vs. 'II
is a Slgnilicant factor.
2)

We belinc thl' scientilic facts contain
in the Coast Guard's study should
taught to all mariners beforc they a
allowed to serve at sea with an irnlllediz
goal of helping them to build an indivi
ual endurance plan.

3) Disagree: "The best way to introdu

crew endurance is to make it a topic at 0
or more unit safety meetings." (Pg 4-1
We believe mariners need to be taug
how fatigue, stress, overwork, heat, cc
and related factors atTect them immedial
h. This is a subject that needs to
laught profCssionally. If not taught in p(
son by a professiollal in thp field, it shol
be taught at least in a professionally-pi
pared videotape of suitable length "
lowed hy an appropriately gradcd te
Teaching thiS subject should not be de

Can he found
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thel do not el cn conSider the tlIO-11 ~ltch
,tcm ~lS appropnatc tlH thclr olIn per
'llnllc!. The closest this report come, to a
tlll)-Ilatch system is hl' its acceptancc ofa
thl'ce-II,IlL'h ,ystcm, and eH:n that c',)me,
Illtll ,Plnc I·C.SCr\;ltlons. !lllllclc'r, l)[l
Sllinc I cS'l'l, the Coast Guard apparentil
Ila, c'nlHlgh II atch flersonnel to dn (ItC tp
c'on,[dering lmflrovements on an c.\i,ting
three-Ilatch Sy stem. What's good for thL'
goosc (i.c. USCG), should be good I\l["
thc gander (i .e" our mariners),
S\

~ated to the \tasteL hut [S a COmp~I[l\
responsihillt y that sll\luld hale thc lull
support ot' Inanagemenl. This should ili~1J
be l\lll(1\\ed hI safety nlcl'tlng, abl)ald thc'
vessel to rcli-esh mariners l)n this suhled
The Coast (iuanl recommend~ltion 1')1 ,Ill
'"annual" reli'e,hn nceds to be replacc',l
with more Jrcquent safety meetings ti,al
discuss spcCltic shipboard "endurancc'"
pr0hlenh

4) It IS interesting to note that most compa
nies In the hghth District never bought
into a Similar pnlgram olfercd at Industry
Dav Il)l)() hecause of their own selt-[ntn
es!.s. Many comflanies still rcmaln [II
delnal that 01 el"\\ ork kills their emflhl\ c'c'
rclention rale.
5) We arc not sllre that "huying into" tl]lS
particular /ollg-tenn program rl'all\
aflfllies to our c'\isting marincrs. llccause
of the raflid turn-over and poor retcntlon
rate ot' Indust1\ personnel, most mallner,
arc not flcrln;lncntly assigned to am lllle
vessel RatheL they arc moved t'rolll I'es
sci to lesscl. TIllS flrevents thelll from
having thc l)ppor!unity to develofl inter
personal relatll)nshlfls as occurs on Coa,t
Guard I'esseb I'ew work With till: salnL'
crew hitch aller hitch as may occur on
Coast (iuard cutters This is a key ditlcr
ence that need, to be considered.
()}

7)

Continulll~ cducation: All eXisting
license e\ams 1\1I' original licenses, Illr
uflgrades and renewals could be modi lied
to includc thiS material This II a.s done in
the late IlJ70, Ilhcn new tankcflnan pol
IUlion regulat[llilS progr,lm were lirst
Introduced ..\t that time, thc Coast (iuard
prepared a small bluc Instruetionalmanu
al and all manners cventually werc tcsted
on this material at renewal time or al thc
time thcy picl-.cd up lheir original liccnsc
or documcnt

Agree Vcsscls that arc not adequatcly
erewed (undcr thc fll"esent tWO-II atch ,vs
tem) soon h~11 e flermanently fatlgucd
crews.

g) The Coast (iu;Hd study should kill unce
and for all thc c\lsting two-watch systems
that arl' carned out using all Inadequatc
number of cmployees on Illany lessels.
The Coast Liuard is guiltv of flcrfletu,lling
the exisling system in the industly 01
gre,llinterest i.s tllc t~lct that, in this rcport.

l)) In thc '\orth SC',L wllerl' ,1 tllo-llalL'h sy,
Icnl [, [11 COnlll10n usc, at Iea,t thelc arc
c'lillugh Illar[nc'rs on the vessel to do the
lob with two full and adequatc watch Sy'
tcms. This allO\I s the Master to keefl thc
slecp/wake tlll1CS stable and flrovldcs a
longer period for uninterrupted sleep hy
minimizing call-outs for so-called "cmer
gencies," Present U.S minimum man
ning eriteria on I essels on loyagcs of less
than 600 miles do not allOl1 adel.juate
sleefl CI ) r(/)Rc!cr 10 CiCJfA Report #R
2~() R'Tisio!l 1/
10) One can not help but bl' SUSflicious of

the Coast Guard, We watch them actively
worl-. in "pannershifl" Ilith a tradc associ
ation and large tOIling companies to
"adapl" thc two-watch system to inland
!lllling I esscls, Their adaptation from (j
8: (, watchcs to 5 & 7 watchc, and other
,uggcstions does not flL'l"mit thl' 7_;-: hours
of unbrokcn sl..£S1 their OIl n SCientific
findings e(lnstantly reiterate. This is flure
hypocrisy and leads us to bcliel'e the
Coast (Juard IS determined to ,quee/c the:
absl1lutc la,t ounce of energl from the
II orl-. ing mariner. Where this rcport nl<lV
II llrl-. I\l[' the Coast Guard, II e dp npt scc
II Ilcrc OtllL'l ~ldaptatlons Illlrl-. to thc henc
lit 01 our "lOll er-IClel" marincr,
I I) hnplmcrs arc not entitled to mal-.e
"/omhie," (as l.juotcd from tilC SllL'ic'l\ of
Petl'oleum f:nginecrs stud\') out of
nlarrnL'l", IlH' days after they leal c thc ICS
sci h l'n II (lrse, CITII change often aban
dplb t;lllgucd Ilorkers to dnl c' home in
the dark in their 011 n vehiclcs l)r Sll ap-out
in a comflany carryall. fhe emp lo~ c'r
should bc responsible for furlllShlllg safe
tramportatlon to and from thc hoat II ith a
s~ilc, rcstcd and responsible dmer (II hose
dl'[1 [ng rCl'Llrd IS heyond I'cflrl)ach) and
pal Ill[" a motel stay if justilil'd Paying
for unc-half d,ly off duty LlS ")Inc l',l[l1!la
nlc's do l docs not comflensate fUI' the dan

200/

ger (If 1~1'llng asleep ()n the wad home
l-urthern1llre. manners need to be deliv
cred to thc hoat adequateil resled to
assulllc a Ilatl'h II that II ill he reqUired on
:lITII al. ,l[ld thcI must assumesollle
1CSl'lllhlhtlitl hCIL'
I::') Plcscnt I c"l'l manning .sl1llnages alloll
I\lr Il\l ,Llci-. [II ca,e a Illarincr's sleefl
l'ICiL' "hrol-.cn (oast (iuard, mandatcd
minimum I l·,Sl'l [nanning leI l'ls necd to
hc e\anllncd on ~l n~llional Ielcl
13) The eoa,t (juanl repon ,pc'ab ,,1' thc
value olnntrltillus !\)()(I In I'cccnt Icars,
man\' cmploycl's tool-. away thl' coob or
aSSigned thc ft.'II· that remain additional
dutics as decl-.hands. Iial Ing a "[llod han
dier" dOL'llll1ent docs not guarantec that a
Jlerson is trained In sanitation 01' ncn
knOllS how to cook, Fell comflanlcs tool-.
the timc to lI'am cooks about d[ct~Hv con
sidcratlPns mcntioned in this reflort or, I\l['
that matter, hO\I to cven cook a mca!. The
Coast (,uard aflflarcntly has cooks on cnt
tcrs l'OJllfliHdhk 111 ,IZC to many (lSVs and
largc tugs and can menlion thing, like the
"design of meal menus." .\11)St COl11flanleS
considcr thc[r job donc II hcn thcv layout
the l'a,h to buv grtlccries. Wc do not
hclle\'e that m~lny companie\ care or even
check II hal food II as plll"cha,cd or hOI\ it
was used or serl cd

14) Employers should reconsider the Il.lY.ll!
of "24-hour service" I\l[" their I cssels if
they do not halc dn adequate number
and/or adcquately trained personncl
Night dUly nceds to hc reconsldcred to sec
if it IS absolutely necessar~. A Master
should hale "I do" pOll er on night trips if
his ClTII is not up to the tasl-. Il)J" any rea
son--and should not place his Job in jcop
ardy by objl·cllng. On SO\1lC \cssels, thc
erCII sllOuld bc given the oflportunily Il)J"
restoralil c sleep alongside the d"ck. This
l'ould includc providing nl'ccssary dol'l-.
space Ilherc the lesscl may lic undis
turbed tllr a number 01" hours.
15) Fog IS a slrc", 1~lctor tltc rcport never
spccilically mcntions. It is an imfl0rtant
facto!". eSfleclal II In autumn and winter.
Setting: out on a lovage, "r "nen consid
ering runnmg In thicl-. lllt! needs to be
rcconsldcred in terills of CITII alertness.
/6 lAgree' Collateral duties. such as chifl
ping and pa[ntlng, ,I](luld not hc allowed
('Of/tll/llcd Oil Ill'.\! !)U,!.!.t' ...
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GCMANEWS
to interfere with (or disturb) required
sleer. Unnecessary deck work should be
postroned until the crew is rested.
17) Leadership: The Master 12 responsible
f()r scheduling his \\atches (and all other
necessary shirboard \\ork). 46 CFR
15.llll(g) requires: "The Master shall
ros t watch schedules where they arc easi
ly accessible. They must cover each
affected member of the crew and must
tab: into consideration the rest require
ments of this section as well as port rota
tions and changes In the vessel's itiner
ary." This is seldom done on many tugs
and OSVs. YeL the Master is given no
tools to adequately schedule his watches.
lie needs to assign his peork to be either
on-duty or olT-duty and to manage his
crew's and his ()\\II time arrropriately.
He must have enough cre\', to do the Job
\\ithin the bounds of regulations and the
tools (i.e., time clocks. time cards, etc) to
rrorerly undertake the task. He must
understand when narring is ctTeetl\e and
"encourage" it and when undertaking
othcr duties could be a waste of time
I r\) The rerort mentions but then ignores
sea-sickness O/kll. the only rerson \\ho
may not be seasick gcts stuck on duty for
hours. The report contains no allowance
liJr being seasick to the roint 01" not being
,1bk to function at all.
19)Although the military has ah\ays rlaced
greater emrhasis on training than have
most boat eomranies. the rerort contains
little mention 01" when "'training" should
take rlace. This is a signdicant roint
because training (and assessment)
requires two rcrsons to be ur and around
attending to the same job. The conflict
with work-hour regulations on undLT
numned vessels should be obvious.

Terrorists ...

COllt.

7) Susricious lack of VHF communications from vessels transiting the river or offshore
[Terrorisis are nol lillliled 10 II/jacking airliners.' j

8 )Suspicious vehicles on the levee or the levee batture. [COliS IdeI' Ihe in/poci otu hole h!wI
I'd in a ItTee

(/1

21 )While our mariners do not sufTer mili
tary-tyre annoyances such as "'ripes."
reveille, and bunk checks. there are COI11
rarable sleep-destroying annoyances such
as constant call-outs for so-called "'emer
gencies" such as rerosltioning the boat at
the dock or offshore

12

high \mlel:)

9) Unknown persons loitering ncar \\atnfront facilities Illr extended renods of time.
10) UnknO\\n rersons calling facilities or t~lcility rersonnel asking about security. rcrson
nelor the standard orerational procedun:s lilr lhat lacility.
II) Vehicles with rersonnel in them loitering and rerhars taking rhotographs or dra\\ing
diagrams of facilities.
12) Small boats with persons on board loitering n~ar faci lities or offshore rlatforms. perhars
taking photograrhs. dra\\ing diagrams. swimming or diving or other "recreational type"
activities. / L'se your bliloculars OI/(l coil ill IIJe .1'1011' regislr(/Iion numhcrj
13) Small boats with personnel on board loitering near tankers in transit, at anchor or moored
at petrochemical plants. [Rememhe/: \\/wl hO!Jpcncd 10 Ihc USS Cole 10.111'1'1/1' cosl 1
7

soi/ors' 11\ 'Col 01/(15250,000,000 ojour II/X doilorsjusl 10 /"('1)oir Ihe doml/ge.' /

14) Snsricious general aviation aircraft operating ncar waterfront facilities or ofrshore rlal
forms. f. .. or "crop dusling" a river Ic)\\'hooi \I'ill/ /llIkno\l'n cI/elllic(/1 I/gcnls.' /
15) Any bomb threats to facilities, to otTshorc Installations, or to your vessel. / II (Jr/.,ploce ler
rorism by disgr/lnlled employees ondforll/cr elllplo\"('es was OIJ 1171' rise hetlm' Seplell/lwr
ll.)
16) Unknown persons attemrting to gain inllmnation abont any facility by walking np to you
or others and engaging them in a conversation. ['"IJJ(}.IC lips .link ships. '"I
17) Suspicious \L'IHhlrs attemrting to sell merchandise near facilities or to facility rersonncl.
I :-I) Theft 01" company \chlcles. company vehicle passes. company personnel identi liL·atlon.
or personnel uniforms. / IV/osler :1' routinelv Ihou!d cIJ,'ck Ilic credenliols ojoll cn'\I/!iell/·
bers and shl/re anv suspicions Il'ilh your personlJel ol/lee 01 once.}

19) Thelt of standard operating procedures documents. [Examplc' Docllmcnts t!WI dc,,1

11'1l1!

emergellCl' plonning}

20) Unknown, unexpected or otherwise suspicious workmen trying to gain access to 1~lcili
ties or to your vessel to repair. rerlace, service or install equirmenl.
21) Suspicions e-mails on the internet that relate to tile maritime industry. (Also, ill lel"l7 <'I
chal boan/l' e(/II IJI'ovide an easl' acress
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illtiil'lIIolion Ilwl could oiel

1/

Icrm/"isl (/nd

endanger yow!cll(}\\' mariners.)

22) Susricious package deliveries, or attempts to deliver rackages that were not (lnkred hv
the facility. the \essel or for delivcry to work sites
23) Suspicious aeti\'ity around containers at terminals. (Sillce il is nol possible 10 ('\(/Illille
('\'Cll' conloinel~

\I·hercI'cr 1//('1'

20)The list of the Coast Guard's own vessel
accidents is rerlet<: with questionable
fatigue-related inCidents with loss of life.
The list includes thesc collisions: USCCi
EASTWIND; USCG CUYAHOGA.
USCG BLACKTHORN: and usce;
WH ITE ALDER. It is certainly reason·
able that thcy consider such a rrogram for
their own reorlel

ji-om page 8

be sl/spicio/ls oj I/clil'ilv !>olll illsidc alld oUlsidc shippillg COIIIl/illers

llJilV

he.)

24) Individuals rroclaiming support for any tYre 01" terrorist activity. domestic or I"orcign.
25) Anti-American sL'nliment exrressed by ere\\ members on your vessel or any oth~r ves
sel you cOllle into contact with.
26) Anti-AmCrlcan ramrhlets, posters or other raraphernalia onboard your vessel. (Where i,1

il ond Ivho (}\\"I1s it:' Some lerronsls li/.,e Tilllo/!Jv Aideigll, ore "home grown. " Be I'igi

lanl.' I

27) Any or all suspicious activity involving rort infrastructure (bridges. locks. wharves and
facilities)
28) Small pleasure eraft operated outSide normally transited otfshorc routes. [Atter
Seplember I I. II/rgc por/s oj"thc pori ojNe\l York

\I

ere closed 10 "II p!cwwe erl/f{.'1

29) Ships or larger \cssds operated outside normally recognized safety fairways.
30) Report anything not mentioned already' that vou find snspicions. [Yollr eves (/nd cllrs (/re
\'oillohle "cl'(/USe IlIe\'
I"()//

see. I'ilal inpul

117m'

11/0\'

be 1171.' onlv olles lor miles (/rol/lld. 11.\'011 do nol reporl 11'111/1

be los/ Your role

(/1'

<I

II/<lriller

/.1

critical 10 our IUllioll 111 \1'(/1'.'1

Finally. a nolc from the GCMA: ThiS list i,; rwt all inclusive. If you have some thoughts
on this matter. please share them \\Ith the (iCMA so we may communicate them (0 your
fcllc)\\ mariners.

Novembcr/December

Oil ill Bilges...

cOllI.

limll

jJilgc C)

2001

Loses Use of

engines, These engines appear to leak 111l)re oillhan they burn.a t~lct that is common to this
type of engine. On tillS boat, the engines 1c;lk directly Into the bilge. However, I had prevI
ously spoken with Andy (;Isclall, the Vice-Pre'ldent of Ilighland TOWing ,lnd ownCl of tile
boat, and told him 01',1 simple way to sohe tlll-; prohlem. Fssentially, <t.U of the water leak
Ing Into this boat comes through the ,hal'[', ,lulling ho:\ '-10 mattl'r how you repack the
stuning box, the shaft will cat up lhe packing Ilo\\l'\l'I, the river water l'omlng through the
stufrlng box is not oily w;tter It" clean enough for th l, pl'Ople of New Ol'1eans to drink after
treatment. What I told Illin needed to be dOlle \\ a, to phySically separate the clean water
from the stuffing boxes (2) from the oil undel the engine by welding a phYSical partition in
the bilge This can be done when the \Tssci, in or out of the water with a few hours of
work----especially since the company has its own welding crew, The water could then be
placed to pump only the clean water over the Side with no pollution
I told this to Mr. Gisclair when I was working on his MN LADY DANA back in the pre
ceding November or December (2000), HIS reply to me was that thiS was not his problem
and that it would cost money to fix It. At the same time (on the MN LADY DANA) Andy
(i"clair told me to drop the lubflcating oil from the maflne gear directly into the bilge of the
boat( I) This amounted to a total of about I(, gallons of oil from both clutches that was left
III the bilge. To the best of my knowledge and belief, he never hired a vacuum truck to suck
all this oil out of the bilge. When asked how to get all this all out of the bllge is when he
said that it was not his problem, saying that this was my problem. However, I was not given
any tools to work with, only a bilge pump. [GCMA Editorial note: 33 CFR 155,770 states:
"No person may intentionally drain ot! or hazardous material into the bilr;e of a vessel. "
This regulation includes uninspected IOIt'Inr; vessels. COMDTJNST 16200. 3A lists the maxi
mum civil penalty/or this offense as $]5.000.j
Using a bilge pump, the only way to pump oil-free water out of the bilge is to let the water
settle out and to pump it from beneath the otl This assumes tbe boat will not rock or roll as
It often does in the river. In this case, the oil mixes with water and some will always be
pumped overboard. If the vessel was required to be fitted with an oily water separator, and
if the equipment was properly maintained, this might avoid pumping oily waste overboard.
Both boats have a "slop tank" to catch the engine crankcase oil, but there IS no connection
to collect gear oil or to collecllarge quantities of bilge water. In addition, absorbmenl pads
clluld have been placed under the engine only to collect dripping oil. but they are not effec
tive when the bilge is flooded with water from the stuffing boxes. Furthennore, absorbent
pads would be liable to clog bilge intake lines. Such pads were available on the barge,
Although the MN LAUREN A did not have as much oil floa~g in the bilge, the bilge
water was oily. If I had not been distracted, r would have cuI
the bilge pump before it
reached the oil floating on top. Some oil would have gone overboard no matter how much
I tried. I estimate that only approximately Qne gallon:ofoil was pumped overboqtd.io this '.
incident
The owners sent an environmental crew out to the vessel aSsoon as they were notified: but
there was no recovery of oil made. As an employee-at-will, I must do as my employer
directs me. While r witnessed this spill, there obviously must have been other spills from
this and other boats in the company fleet at other times.
The owner of Highland Towing, Mr. Rich Childress, came to the vessel following the spill
and asked me what could be done to prevent similar spills in the future in his nine-boat fleet.
He said I should have denied the spill because it dissipated so quickly. I told him I had
explained to Andy Gisclair several months earlier what could be done and certainly do not
intend to lie to the Coast Guard. Nevertheless, within an hour, he spoke With Andy and they
tenninated my employment.( 1) r had been with them for a year. I found another job and
eventually went to work for Lorris G, Towing which works for Kirby Inland Marine and par
ticipate in the American Waterways Operators' Responsible Carrier Program. Lorris G.
Towing has pans under its engines and compartmentalizes its stuffing box water successful
ly. [do not know whether Highland Towing has done this yet on their boats. [(I)CCMA has
taken afirm position in/avor ofCongress enactll1g "whlstleblower prolection "lor mariners,
We met with Congressman Leonard Boswell. D. 1A .. and supported his bill las I yem:)
Highland Towing is known in the industry of working four of their boats With only two
man crews in excess of 12 hours per day. These boats are the MN COYA N, MIV CAR
OLYN SIMPSON, MN SAMMY L. and the MIV KEVIN P and MIV CAPTlAN
LEON ... [GCMA Closing Comment: We resenl II when cmplo.l'f!rs place 0111' mariners
between ([ rock and a hard place We I/lge IIlher mariners 10 slecl' clear 0/ Ihis COIl1PUII\' 111
Iir;ht o(these emplo1'fllent praclices )
.~"<'

off

Right Hand
Lc tl er t otb.c J:.cJit 0.1
\Vords of wisdom f<'Om one who was inJured

/.Jllhn rot 'iccr(J \ 1'(OIT aj)pcol'cd III Ihc
Sel)ll()cI IISIIC Ii! Ihc (;( ';\fA NCli'slcllCI'
John \I'OS II/Ill/n-d 10 Ie/I hiS slorv O(hOli'll/l
medical needs \I'ere I/eglected by IllS
emplovel: John hOII('I he can help ollwr
mariners avou! I/lni/or m/llrcotmenl. lIe
reiterated this senlllllcnl in Ihis letlcl'
received on Novetr/hcr I /
I read my story in the newsletter; thank
you for printing it. I hllpe some of our boat
people read it, and it hits home' I hope Mr
Frazier (former employer) reads it and
understands what he did to me' And I hope
his crew reads it and asks him questions
about it at work.
But that won't happen If a serious accI
dent has not happened to them, many
believe such a disaster will never happen,
That's what most people think, [ guess.
Years ago when I first started on boats, peo
pie cared more than they do now. And if a
crewmember got hurt, the whole crew wor
ried about him. They would stay on the
company to find out when "George" was
coming back to work Today, our people
never thinK of what might happen to them
until,iljlappens. Nor do many of the crew
ask alibul th'at person after he leaves the boat
liUrt~rfPi'en the injured person realizes that
he)oTlOt missed. That's when he finally
,comes forward and asks for help. He wants
to take action always long after the horse has
left the barn. Hey, look who's talking;
me,the guy that would never join a union'
Thank you. 1 hope Just one guy reads my
story and says to himself, "Before 1 fall into
that trap, 1 need to take a stand and protest. I
need to join a union to protect myself.
Thank you
Your friend always,
And i I' you need me I am here!
John LoCicero

t.~j
"" .p!
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Following-Up Captain Greg Periman's Case
in the May 20()] GCMA Newslelter, we
rresented the story orCarlaln Gn:g f\;rll1lan
who was wrongly rroseeuled (and ulll;lIrly
rerseeuled) by MSO Sl. Ll)UIS III all ,lU~elI
drug case.
Aller dernYlllg him 01' hiS Iicensc ,llld
livelihood for almost two years, hascd Ilpon
a stnng of errors that damaged hiS Icpliialloll
and destroyed fllm financially, ".tlll' ( oasl
Guard discovered further new evidencc on
Arnl 5, 200 I" and subsequently rdllllll'li
his license. However, the "new C\ IdenCl"
was based 011 Captain Periman's l)\\n pCI
sistent detecliye work and nothing thc ('oaSl
(iuard had done to assist him.
The Coast Guard has olTered no apolo(',y
In fact, the Sl. Louis MSO even took a hard
line by insistlllg that Greg won his license
back "on a technicality." Greg disagrees,
and in light of recent develorments and
aggrayated hy this particular insult, stated
that he intends to rrove this point bevond a
doubl.
Cartalll Periman is a member of the Gulf
Coast Mariners Association as are many
mariners who serve on inland waters and the
western rivers. When he first told us of Ius
rlight 111 December 1999 Greg could not
alTOI'd to hirc a lawyer at that time 01',111 fact,
until he was forced to take out a substantial
loan in tlte closing days or his case.
(ireg is now back at work with a fnlC and
rerutable maritime employer on the riYer
However, the full implication of his case

stdl haunts us at GCMA. We Intem! to
rerort Oil this ongoing saga until It is fully
resolyed
Atkr IllS license was rdurnell, C,lptaul
PerlIl1an ,1nd his legal team tiled a la\\slIIt
against LabOm:, the SAMSHA-arrroved
drug laboratory involved In the case. As
announced in USA l(Jda) on July 16, in a
lotally unrelated JUry trial, a Delta Airlines
!lIght attendant was awarded $400,000 as a
result ot' a negligent drug test rerformed by
LahOne( I) However, faCing more sweer
Ing negligence charges, LabOne wisely
elected not to fight the Perlman case in oren
lllUrt in light of the solid evidence Greg pre
sented.
LabOne settled With Captain
Periman out of court for an undisclosed
amounl. [( I) GCMA Newsletter, Sept/Oct
2001, p8}
Greg also filed suit agalllst Barnes Health
Care of St Louis
Barnes rrovided the
Medical Review Officer (MROl who testi
lied in court against him. What Captain
Periman rreviously could not discover,
becallSl.: the Coast Guard stonewalled him,
eventually came to light in witnesses' hand
written notes relating to telerhone conversa
tions and other sources. This was revealed
as a rart of the civil suit hiS lawyers liled in
St LOUIS. Among other ne\\ revelations, it
arrears that the MRO, Dr. Ashokkumar B.
Patel, was not propcrly certified at the time
of Greg's lest to perfonn the duties of a
Medical Review Officer. in addition, the

dllClol IS alleged to have rrovlded incorrect
Inl(ll"matioI1 relative to testing the sr1it sam
ple that was subsequently and illegally
destr()\'ed h\ [abOne This could prove to
be \'Cry cosl h lo Barnes Care and/or to Dr
Patel In ll(',hl llf lhe damage alld melltal
anguish It callsed (jreg
Then.: c\')ntll1l1e 10 be additional revelatllll\:;
and ongoi'ng legal rercrcussions In this cas~'
However, what IS hecoming rainfully eVI
dent IS that the "average" mariner docs not
ha\e a wayer \\hen he receives a dose 01
"Coast (iuard JustICe" such as adminlslered
by LT O'Ned and Judge Fitzratrick In thiS
case. The deck IS stacked agalllst the rOOI
soul who has not arranged III advance to call
on adequate legal rerresentation to derend
him from the outset TIllS is why the (j( 'MA
Board of Directors recommends that all our
members consider rrotecting themselves
with adequate license defense Il1surance In
the event that your license and your liveli
hood arc threatened
After fighting tillS
seerllingly endless case, we believe even
more than e\er that Iicense defense is an
area a marll1er is well adYised to leave to the
exrerts. Asked whether he will rurchase
license insurance to rrotect his livelihood,
Cartain Periman stated: "Put my nallle on
the tor or your list"

IrresponSible Carrier?

the collapse. IJ)CCMA Editorial Note:
Warning to mariners. Criminal convictions
oflen result in prison sentences.}
The high number of cases prompted a stem
warning in 1998 from a top Coast Guard
otficer. '1 wish to express my deepest con
cern about the alanning number of accidents
Il1volving vessels owned or operated by
Brown Water Marine Service," wrote Capt
A.D. Guerrero in a letter to the company.
Guerrero cited 16 cases during five years
111 which he described Brown Water as the
responsible party, Several of the accidents,
Guerrero wrote, "posed grave danger to the
marine environment." These incidents
included two capsized barges that Brown
Water owned, which Guerrero said weren't
rroperly maintained, and the March 26,
1996, sinking of the tugboat BROWN
GULF, which resulted in a spill of I, I 00 gal
lons of diesel fuel into the waters ncar the
company's dock.
Company officials wisely deelllled to com
ment on Brown Water's past sarcty Issues or
the Sept 15 causeway accident, whIch was
olle or the worst in the history or the (julf

Intracoastal Waterway. However, before the
barges rammed the causeway, the M/V
BROWN WATER V had two collisions, two
groundings, and past engine damage from
t1ooding. All the cases occurred last year.
Lawyers for Brown Water Marine Service
and the business that owns the towboat
involved blame the Sept. 15 accident on a
sandbar in the channel, which last was
dredged by the U.S. Army Corps 01
Engineers in June.
Navigation lights, which are tended by the
Texas Department of Transportation,
weren't working, lawyers claim, When part
of the bridge collapsed, some witnesses say
dimmed streetlights failed to alert motorists
as they drove through the darkness into the
chasm.
The AmlY Corps Dr Engineers said it con
ducted an underwater survey the day after
the accident and found no signs of shoaling
a buildup or sdt or sand.
The
Gulf Intracoastal
Waterway
Association. a grour that keeps track of nave
igation hazards Oil the channel, said it has nc
record or a sandbm In that area.

The towing eOlllrany involved in the dead
ly collapse ora section of the Queen Isabella
Causeway ncar Port Isabel, Texas, has bcen
tied to at least 60 maritime infractions in 10
years and was warned by the Coast Guard in
1998 to address alleged safety problems, a
newsraper reported.
Towing vessels owned or staffed by Brown
Water Marine Service have been involved in
at least 30 groundings, 13 collisions, and
numerous other mishaps, the San Antonio
Express-News reported in a recent Sunday
editions furnished us by GCMA member
Tim Raiter.
In the Sept 15 accident, the MN BROWN
WATER V, rushing four barges en route
from BrownsYille, Texas, to Tennessee hit a
causeway supr0rt about 2 a.m. Eight peorle
were killed when their cars plulllmcled R5
feet Into the water.
AuthOrities say the tow \\as olTeourse b\
about 100 yards. Cameron County DIStrict
Attornev Yolanda de Leon said her IltflCC
will rey'iew the criminal investigation( I ) or
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National Maritime Center Information Bulletin
Interim Enforcement of STCW
in Near Costal Domestic Trades
! GC/I,fA

Editorial Comment: lit' I",'scnl
111Is documenl as faclual matcrwl from Ihe
NallOnal !vfarilime Center /1£> reserve Ihe
righl 10 ('omment on this policy (II (I /lIll1re
dale bllplwsis bv IInderlining IS ours'!
This bulletm describes a new mterim pol
icy that applies to U.S. mariners serving on
vessels m near coastal domestic trades on
vessels of 700 or more gross register tons
Begillning February I, 2002, the Coast
Ciuard will defer enforcement of the requlre
Illent for these mariners to hold an STCW
95 certificate until February 1,2003 to more
etTectively manage the demand for immedi
ate Issuance of STCW credentials. Even
though many STCW-78 certificates are
endorsed to expire on February 1, 2002, the
Coast Guard will defer action on those cer
llficates held by mariners employed in near
coastal domestic trades.
Continued applicability of STeW.
Beginning February I, 2002, all US
mariners applying for an upgrade of an
existing credential or issuance of a new cre
dential, subject to the STCW-95 must meet
the full requirements of the STCW-9~
bcfore a certificate will be issued. Between
February 1,2002, and February 1,2003, any
mariner renewing a credential will be issued
an STCW-95 certificate if the gap-closing
requirements have been met.
Crew requirements, Between February
I, 2002, and February I, 2003, owners and
operators of U.S. vessels in near coastal
domestic trades must ensure that the
mariners they employ have completed basic
safety training and familiarization training
in accordance with the current regulations.
Those training requirements are not
deferred.
Service to mariners. Applications for
STCW-95 certificates from manners
employed on vessels engaged in foreign
trade will be handled on a priority basis
Those mariners holding a limited license
that intend to engage in foreign trades
should present a letter from the vessel's
owner or operator stating that the bearer wdl
be employed on the vessel identified in the
letter on a foreign voyage and requesting
expedited issuance of the STCW-95 certill
cate. The mariner must have completed all
of the gap-closing requirements before an
STCW 95 certificate will be issued.

As of October I, ?()() I, nearly 10,000
mariners still required an STCW-95 certill
cate. Many Regional Fxam Centers (REe)
already have extenslvc backlogs, and a
surge of applIcants seck Ing STC W certifica
tion would exacerbate tillS Situation. The
above policy will spread thiS effort over a
one-year period and work in conjunction
With other initiatives to ensure that all
manners are given tundy services commen
surate with their needs and the needs of the
mantlme industry
Although the Coast
Guard will defer enforcemcnt of the STCW
95 certification requirements for mariners
serving on vessels in near coastal domestic
trades, all mariners serving on seagoing ves
sels must hold the required certifications by
I:ebruary 1, 2003.
Why did the Coast Guard defer enforcing
the STCW?
Information from maritime associations,
labor unions, and vessels' operators that was
confirmed by reviewing CG records, indi
cated that on 1 October 200 I approximately
10,000 mariners stdl reqUired an STCW-95
certificate It would be phYSically impossi
blc for the Coast Guard to process that num
ber of certilleates before the STeW's imple
mentation date of February I, 2002 If we
did not defer enforcement, vessels would be
unable to sail because they would be unable
to find crew members with the required cer
tifications. This would have far-reaching
impact on the national economy. By defer
rIng
enforcement,
our
Regiona I
Examination Centers will be able to provide
the faster service to mariners who require
STCW-95 certificates for employment on
vessels engaged in foreign trade
Does the deferment apply to all seagoing
vessels?
The deferment applies only to those seago
ing vessels engaged on near coastal domes
tic voyages. These are vessels which the
United States has reasonable oversight of
the vessel's operations from departure to
arrival. This policy also continues to recog
nize the historic professional qualifications
of U.S. mariners and the low incidence of
marine casualties on these vessels.
All
seagoing vessels on a foreign voyage are
required to be in full compliance.
To which vessels docs the deferment
apply?
The deferment extends only to \essels

operating on ncar coastal, domestic voyages
where the Urllted States has overSight of the
vessel from the dcparture to arrival In Our
ongulal Implcmentatlon of the STC 'W, the
United States determined that the overall
safety schcme of licenSIng and vessel
Inspection proVided a level of safety equiva
lent to that proVided by the STCW ThIS
deferment temporanly extends that determi
nation to larger vessels Mariners serving on
vessels engaged in foreign trades are
reqUired to be In full compliance With the
ST<'W and meet our internatIOnal obliga
tions
If a mariner has not met the requirements
to qualify for a certificate under the 1995
amendments to the STCW by I February
2002, can that mariner meet those
requirements after 1 February 2002?
Our information indicated that many of the
required training courses are already filed
through the period ending February 1,2002
Mariners who had not completed the train
ing, through no t:'1l1It of their own, would be
deprived of the ability to earn their liveli
hood.
By defernng enforcement, these
mariners have the opportunity to complete
the required gap-closing training during the
extended interim period During this period,
the United States will continue to recognize
the existing professional capabilities of
these mariners until they can complete the
required formal training to acquire the
knowledge and demonstrate their competen
cy as required by the STCW.
Until a
mariner completes the required training and
assessments, he or she may only be
employed on vessels engaged in near
coastal, domestic trades.
Is the deep-water sailor being penalized
by this policy?
No. In fact, the mariner serving on vessels
in foreign trade has an additional benefit.
First, while this mariner may not be engaged
in foreign trade until he or she has been
issued the appropriate STCW-95 certificate,
the mariner may serve on vessels on near
coastal domestic voyages. Secondly, the
mariner has an additional year to complete
the required gap-closing training.
Once
completed and he or she is eligible to
receive an STCW-95 eertlflcate and retum
to service on vessels in foreign trade, the
mariner will receive priority service at the
RegIOnal Examulatlon Center.
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Federal Railroad Administration
Investigation Report on
BNSF Burlington Railway Bridge
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I he I'ederal R,lIlro'ld Adllllllistiation
(I'R\ I hilS L'lllllrleted the In\ esligatlon Yllu
I'equested regardIng the IJurhllgton Northern
Santa Ie RJIh\ay ([31'<SF) brIdge at
Iluriington,lolla,
";\n FRA inspector conducted an on-site
IIlSpel'llllll Ill' the structure Jnd e,\<lfllined the
IJNS! 11IIdgctendl'ls' log bOOK to determine
IhL' causc or bmlge 0rClllng del'l)s
Tbe
o\l'rall slructural intcgrlty or the bmlgc sub
,Ind super structure IS sound and \\as round
10 he ,alC ror train tranlL' An examination
or tile ICnder sv,tcm that rilltech tbe riel'S
I'rom river \l'S'icl 1I11p,lctS was I(Hlnd to be in
pOOl L'ondltion and In need or repair, srecit~
IccllI\', on the nortllllest ,I(k Records ,how
Ihat IllOSt or the damage IleeulTed I'rom a
barge impact In the ,pring or 200 I, The
IJNSF structure ,upervisor stated that bids
11ave been let and the repairs and additIOnal
Impro\ements will be made in lhe near
I'uture,
"Regarding your request to ISsue an emer
gency ordl'l, FRA\ authority to issue such
an order is based on 49 USC §20 I 04(a)( J ),

1111'
Lll,ll'IL'1
IIIL'
') e:crL'la 1'\
Ill'
II,IIhl'll['I.IIIOII dL,,'lciL" 111<11 ,lrl uns<lk
I...\llll.lllll\li
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]1!,IClll'l',

\'1' ,I l~)Jl1hlll~l

111111 ('I lIlh,llL' L'(lll,IIIIIlI" ,11\(1 1'1,1,111'1",
,',Ill":'; ;111 L'llICI~L'lll'\ ,llu<ltlon 111\ 111\ Ill" ,I
lid/did "I dl'<llll or pnson<ll IIIIUI\, IhL'
l)L'LIL'tdl'\' i II llll L'd lak!\' 11);1\ orckr re:,lrlc
11011' ;lIld rroilibillllll';, wlthollt re:g,li(! to
'ectloll 21l 103(e) Ill' tillS litle, that Illa\ he
IIe:l'e:-,,;ar y 10 ah<lte the situation,"
"lkcau,e: thl' L'\tramdlll<Ir\ rellled y docs
nol n:lJUII'e gl\ Ing [1lI1i1' notice: to Ihe: <lITe:l't
L'd p,lrl\ 'll an Ilpportunity to be he:'lrd be:l'ore:
hSU<lIICe Ill'the mdcr, Congress declared lhal
,;uL'h an ordn may be invoked Ilnl~ II hen
ullSdle conditions or rractices create "an
emcrgenl'\ situation involVing a hanrd
deatll or PCI'slllla! inJUry," Of cour,;e:, FRA
Tllust be prepared to show that the rcmedy
cont'l/ned In the orde:r \\ill dTectivcly
rcmo\e: or signll/cantly reduce: the particular
ha;;,lrd MoreoH.:r, ,uch an urdn must spcc
ily ';1,llllJards and procedlll'L''; under which
relie! l!'tllll the order Illav be obtaincd, 49
lJ,S,(', §21l1(J~(a)(2) At tillS time there IS
no lust cause j(lr an \.'mergenl'\ ord\.'r to sus
pcnd train operations on thiS bridgc.
"Additionally, during the course 01 FRA's
Inve,;tigallllll. It was reve,lled that BNSF had
installed d Ie:peatcr lO\\er III thc VICinity 01
thc hridge
rhe pnmary purpose of this
to\\e:r IS to mallltain the contilllllty or radiO
\\ an.: transmission betwecn the controlllllg
locomotives on the head end or a train and
the trailing locomotives usually located on
the rear of the trains' consIst. This continu
ous radio contact bctwee:n the locomotives
on the head cnd of' the train and those at the
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1I1'IL'll,l;lk'
'II, 11111lU"h IL',llllg, 111"pel'111l1I IllIes
11'.:,111\111, ,I[ IL'';L',lIl'h C,IITIe:d OUI undn

0"

rl'dr dllo\\' the loconwtl\c L'II"llll'L'1 III 1'1111
tlol :111 l'Ulll'tIOlh ,JI L'dll, 1'I('(lll1"IIIL'
(bl'aKL's, pO\\'el', sancle:r" L'1l I III IhL' II ;lIll ,It
I hL' ,:lnlL' lillie: l'('(lIll IlIIL' !, 'L:II II III
\ LIIII,',I'
saktv leature 01' thl" I\PL' "I IULlIlll"!IIL'
l'OIlL'r ,IITangeme:nll' !kll IIIIIL' 1:ldl" \I,ll,'
!Ialhllll'''lilli I' InteITul'le:,1 1,1[ ,1111 klwlli "I
IllllL' at dll, [lIe IOL'onwtl\ L'S pOll nlllg IIIL'
Ilalll ,Ictl\ak all ellle:r['e:lll\ dl'I,lll'alllln "I'
tile ,m InaKe: systc:m <lllll ,IOpllle: 11,1111 I IlL'
1\~SI' Iud IJctelmlne:d lli<l1 tOil lliall\ tl:III"
I\'c:re: lOSing radiO 1\':1\ e l'llllllnUIlv llie:lel\\
aell \'atlng the c:mergcnl'Y hlake app! IL'aIIOII
,topplllg on, or in the: apllro:lch l'lrl'lIil I" IIIL'
bridge and causing undue: de:lay til bllal II,II
IlL ope:rallng through the '"lng 'p,1I1 Imd!.!L'
,It fJllrllngton, Iowa 110\1 L'\ n, ,Incc crl'~l
Ing lhe tower, this major call,e ul' delavs 11",
heen ellminatcd,
'
"r~ecently, the BNSI" alh'r:l Illeclln" 1\ IIII

l'S

('Ilast Guard

ofllcl~lk

lk\ e:1(\pc:1 ,1I1d

IIllplemented a new pruce:durc 1'(\1' 1~lcllit<lt
1J.!g._b"<lt traffic The pnll'L'dule: cS'ient"dh
reqilires train dispatchc:r, l<l Iwld ,til e",;
wald trains at the L(\cus Stle:c:1 c<llllr<ll j1UIllt
(('1') Signal until the traill dlsp:ltchn ehe:d"
\\itll the bridge knder 011 dUI\ to \elll\' tlLlt
bll"t tratrlc is at least 2{) 1IlI/IUlL', al\:1\
hcl'(\re clearing a train [11 lea \ e the: (' I'
Trains operatlllg west are: Ileid al ('r>('un-/\"
and the ,arne procedure: IS 1'0110\\ cd Ihe: lo~
hook indicates that since: Illceptiun Ill' these
I'r<lecdures, boat delays through the h rill gL'
dle:<1 have been greatly rnillee:d,
", appreciate your intcre:st In II1IS matter
and look forward to \\orklng \\Ith YI)U on
this and other transportation ISSUe:S or IIllpor
tance to you and your organlJ:alll1n
Sincerely, George (jav,llla, !\ssllCiall'
Administrator for Satety IEmphasis by

CC:\'IA]
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